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GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS
^L rop  conditions throughout 
y.town county arc very good. One 
more rain will Insure a good crop 
of corn und two more rains will 
make a fairly good crop "of cotton. 
There are hundreds of acres of 
corn In Brown county that have been 
"laid by" and there are hundreds 
of acres of cotton that are nearly 
knee high and well loaded with 
squares or forms. The warm weath
er and recent rains have served to 
give good Impetus to the cotton 
crop, and also to the corn crop. 
Oats are being threshed and the 
turn-out la very satisfactory. Wheat 
is also being threshed and the yield 
is said to be very good.

The pecan crop will be heavy lu 
Brown county unless some kind of 
pest nets In within a short time. So 
far It is said by those who know 
that there are no pests, that is none 
have made their appearance. The 
pecan trees everywhere are heavily 
laden with fruit, and a record- 
breaking crop seems to he on the 
way.

The poultry business is going to 
he of large proportions this year in 
the Brown wood country. Those 
who are In touch with this feature 
of the Industrial situation say the

this year than it was last year. 
More people are taking an interest 
In the poultry business this year 
than last year, and the outlook tor 
a great poultry show at Brown wood 
next year was never better than it 
Is at this time.

Different Localities.
Blanket—Outlook fine for good 

crops of various kinds. Cotton acre
age about same as last year. Oats 
best In years, and turn out record- 
breaking in some localities.

Thrifty—Good outlook for cotton 
and corn. No pests as yet. but some 
grasshoppers, have been seen in an 
adjoining neighborhood, so it isj 
said. Grain is very fine and gar
dens were never better.

Indian Creek—Best crops of a ll ' 
kinds in several years. Plenty raiu.| 
Cattle and other stock doing well, 
and ranges fine. Oat crop very 
good. Outlook for cotton and corn 
crops quite satisfactory.

Dulio—Hardly any sign of flood 
which visited thts section some 
time ago. Crops all look well. Op
timism is contagious and everybody 
is happy.

Zephyr—Best outlook for crops 
in many years. Gran crops very

UNCLE BILL ADAMS DIES 
AT HOME OF DAUGHTER 

AT 5:30 TUESDAY

S TR IK ES  WHICH V IO L A T E  A N Y  
W AG E A G R E E M E N T  C O N D EM N ED  
D Y F E D E R A T IO N  P R E S I D E N T

volume Is going to be much greater fine aqd harvesting is in progress.

PR ISO N ER  A T T E M P T S  T O  BLOW 
O P D A L L A S  C IT Y  H A  L  L  B Y  

STRIKING B O T T L E  E X P L O S IV E
DALLAS. June 11—UP)— Possible 

wrecking of the Dallas city hall 
prevented today l>y the active 

fist of Grover C. Garrison, poiice- 
aijn. A prisoner attempted to 
iiK  k a two ounce bottle of nitro
glycerine from the hands of Poller 
Sergeant D. C. Garrison, but Po
liceman Garrison stopped the at
tempt with a quick right to the 
Jai. felling the prisoner.
|Vhe man was being questioned

In connection with the robbery of 
a store, at Wills Point, when Ser
geant Garrison walked in with the 
explosive which had been found 
ill the man's automobile.

jumping from his chair, the 
prisoner made a pass at the bottle. 
In another Instance he was crum
pled on the floor. The nitro
glycerine was dropped into the 
Trinity River and the man placed 
in jail

Furman & Moore Co. New Chain Store 
Bring in Big Gasser Opens Here With 
on Eads Farm , Bangs Weedon Manager

BANGS, Jane 16.—Furman & 
Moore, Oklahoma operators, have 
a 200,000.(MN)-font gas well at a 
depth of 600 leet on the Eads farm, 

•Vf* mlleF south of Bangs. This Is 
an extension of the gas field two 
miles nearer town At present; 
over 20 wells are being drilled in a 
* of six miles from Bangs.

V X,u..,>KBT. June 16.—Work has 
begun on the lease of W. M. Sud- 
derth and the Humble Oil Company 
located on the Roy L. Chapman 
place, three miles north of here. 
The field In and around here is very 
active at his time, with a large 
amount of leasing.

T A L L  AS G ET S  
( G O P  C O N FAB  

S E P T E M B E R  7

The Clarence Saunders Corpora
tion. operators of the "Clarence 
Saunders. Sole Owner of My Namp" 
grocery stores, are opening a store 
here.

Claude Weedon. well known 
Brown wood grocery man. wiii be 
manager of the new enterprise. He 
announces that the store will prob
ably be ready for business by the 
middle of next week.

The Saunders stores aro run on 
the “ self serve" system, similar to 
the Piggly Wiggly and others. The 
new enterprise is locuted In the 
Evans building, which was recent
ly vacated hy the Gilliam Radio and 
Cycle Store.

COUNTY ALAN CASES
DALLAS, June 14.—(A*)—Dallas 

unanimously was selected as the 
site of the republican state conven
tion required by law to assemble 
September 7th, at a meeting of the 
republican state executive commit
tee here Monday.

The state ticket as previously 
published In newspapers was adopt
ed with only one addition, another 
candidacy for state superintendent 
of public instruction, that of C. 
Garrett of Franklin county.

Eugene Nolle, state chairman, 
who presided, was authorised and 
directed to issue a formal call for 
the convention.

Commissioners 
Conferring on 

May Highway
District Highway Engineer G. F, 

Franklin of the State Highway De
partment. arrived in Brownwtjod 
yesterday on business in connection 
with the Brownwood-May-Rlsing 
Star road. The county commission
ers and Judge E. M. Davis con
ferred with him. The court will 
'probably be in session all this 
week.

The court opened Monday at 
which time the land owners along 
the proposed route met with them. 
Action will be taken on the road 
this week Is is believed. The slate 
proposes to build and maintain a 
first class highway If the county 
will furnish right-of-way, clear the 
'.and and build fences.

William Graham, formerly of
Brownwood, uow of Tyler, over In 
east Texas, writes friends th th* 
old home town that everything is 
lovely in old Bmlth county.•• The 
peach crop is not as large as it 
would have been, had the frost re
mained away, but after ail. there 
will be quite a lot of fine peache; 
raised. The berry crop is very 
fine. Mr. and Mrs. Oraham own 
a lovely home In the vicinity of 
Tyler and drive old Dobbin and 
their delivery wagon to town every 
|p<yning with a load of all klndr 

Tkpod things, and sell at salts 
S»y prices.

CALDWELL. Texas. June 16.— 
(>P)—Bond was allowed today by 
Judge J.- B. Price and was made by 
six Burleson county defendants, in
dicted last week, two on a charge 
of murder in connection with the 
slaying of Otto Lange near Somer
ville in July. 1923. and four on a 
charge of robbery by firearms In 
connection with the alleged theft 
of an election box in this county In j 
1922.

Bond of $3,000 was set each for 
Kinch Shelburne and Charles Balke 
on the murder charge, while $3,600 
each was allowed to J. M. Shel
burne, Sam Gaines, Davis Lauder- 
dale and Buck Tuttle, charged with 
robbery by fire arms.

Virtually no evidence was pre
sented at the hearing, which was 
brief. The state rested its case on 
the Indictments. The defense put 
one witness on the stand to testify 
to the inability of certain of the de- | 
fendants to make heavy hail. The ! 
judge then set the amounts, and 
the caves were‘turned over to the 
clerk for setting at the November 
term of court.

It was understood the state did 
not care to disclose Its evidence at 
the hearing today and made bo vig
orous opposition to bond, because it 
did not care to open up the case.

American Legion Will 
Meet Friday Night 

Business Is Urgent

Commander Orville Turner, of 
Isham A. Smith post American l e 
gion. wants every ex-service man, 
whether he Is or Is not a member 
of the American legion, to attend 
the meeting of the Legion to be 
held at the usual meeting place, j 
Soldiefs and Sailors Memorial Hall. I 
Friday night of this week to die-1 
cuss the matter of having war time * 
insurance renewed, before it is too 
late' as the dead line has been 
placed at midnight. July 2. The 
entire program will he explained as 
to how renewal and conversion of 
Insurance can he made. First the 
man who has dropped his Insur
ance can re-instate hy being phy- 
alrally examined and paying up 
one month insurance. Then he can 
convert this policy Into one of sit 
different kinds: Ordinary life, 20 
years paid up. 20 years endowment, 
30 years paid up, 30 years endow

ment, or 62 years endowment.

Funeral »ertlce* In memory 
of Inele Kilt Adams were 
held at First Methodist church 
at 10:30 Mednesda) morning. 
Interment were at Greenleaf 
Cemetery. Rev. C. 0. Khugart 
lie lug In elianre of the ser
vices.

Pallbearers.
\elive— Jim Andrews, Neil 

Shore, J. M. Perry, Lee Baker, 
Fmmelt Curry, Jim (Yossd 

Honorary—George Plummer, 
George Clark. N\ A. Groom, Er- 
ran Lee, Bill Cason, P. A. 
Fowler, A. L. Tnylor, Brooke 
Smith, Junior, J, A. Abney, 
Joe Weakley, Dr. E. E. King, 
Areh Reaves, Charles Reaves,
M. Yenger, Bert lllse, George 
Seward, Judge J. 0. Mood, 
ward, Henry Hughes, Dr, W.
B. Anderson, M. Peek, A. M. 
Grundy, Marlon Boyett and 
William Ellis.
Passing quietly away as one who 

sinks to peaceful and undisturbed 
steep. W. N. Adams, familiarly 
and lovingly known as Uncle Bill 
Adams, died at the residence of 
hi* daughter, Mrs. H. V. Riddle, 
311 6th street In Brownwood, at 
5 o'clock Tuesday, just as day 
was coming on and the shadows of 
night were fading away, bring to 
a close a long and active career 
in which and of which was In
cluded in an Inseparable way the 
material and progressive history 
not only of Brown eonntv, but of 
central west Texas.

Uncle Bill Adams was 78 years 
old only a few days ago. In bis 
going Brownwood, Brown county 
and all this part of Texas, loses 
n good inau, a good citizen—one 
who was always ready and willing 
to stand up and fight for the ad
vancement and betterment of all 
that makes for better Ideals, and 
also in his passing his family— 
his children, for his wife has long 
been dead, loses one who was in
deed a father and a friend, through 
ull the years of their childhood 
their womanhood and manhood 
and who had the satisfaction of 
seeing them all doing well ere he 
passed on beyond the _ river. To 
these children, his going is heart
breaking. and yet after all there 
Is consolation in knowing that 
their father leaves behind a monu
ment which neither time, nor the 
viscissitude of the years can 
change or mar—a worthy mouu- 
ment, an enviable record and a 
name of which they might well be 
proud. The friends of this family 
'■xtend them the hands of #ym- 
pathy in this, their hour of sorrow 
and bereavement.

Biogruphiral
W. N. Adams, second son of A 

Adams, was born on a farm in 
Knox county, Tennessee, June 4th 
1848.

When a boy. he was afflicted 
with white s w e l l i n g ,  rendering him 
a cripple for life. When only six
teen years of age he walked daily 
on crutches 2 1-2 miles to teach 
a subscription school, thus earn
ing money to attend school him
self. He taught and attended 
school alternately until 1870 when 
he moved to Texas, locating near 
Ulrdvllle. In Tarrant county.

In 1872 he moved to Brown 
county. Hero he taught school 
for several years. On more than 
one occasion he dismissed school 
to help drive Indians from the 
valley and recover and bring back 
the stolen stock.

In 1876 he was married to Miss 
Kate Hadon. In 1882 he was elect
ed sheriff and tax collector, hold
ing this position six years. In 1888 
he was endorsed by the democratic 
convention of Brown county for 
representative but refused to make 
the race. He was elected county- 
treasurer in 1896. and was re-elect
ed four times iu succession, hold
ing that office ten years. At the 
democratic primary in July 1908 
he received the nomination for 
State Senator from the 26th dis
trict and In November of that year 
was elected, leading the ticket In 
his home county.

In 1912 he received an appoint
ment as superintendent of the state 
institution for the training of 
Juveniles, at Gateavllle. and served 
in that capacity for two years.

He was the father of twelve chil
dren, three of whom are dead and 
nine living. Those who survive 
Mm are Mrs. J. W. Trapp. Brown
wood; Mtss Daisy Adams. Brown
wood; Mr*. W. H. Neile, Corpur 
Chrlrtl; Mrs. W. F. Ballard. Big 
Lake; Mrs. J. H I,a Rowe, Big 
Lake; Max Adams. Brownwood; 
Carl Adams. Brownwood: W. N 
Adams. Jr.. Denver Colorado: Mrs. 
H V. Riddle. Brownwood.

There are seven grandchildren,

DENVER. Colo., June 15.—W V - 
General strikes which Involve 
the violation of wage agreements, 
were condemned today by William 
Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, in an address 
before the convention of the Rotary 
International.

A general strike, he said, means 
that the line of industrial conflict 
is immediately changed so that it 

seems to become a contest between 
employes and government ratbsr 
than between employes and employ
ers he contended that the real is
sues of the strike are lost sight of 
in the maelstrom of public opinion 
and public inconveniences. The 
original grievance which caused 
the general strike, no matter how 
meritorious, must remain unset
tled until after the general strike 
had ended. This, he declared, 
works untold hardships and makea 
more difficult the bringing about

Slim Harriss is 
Traded to Boston 

By Connie Mack
On the last day of the big league 

market which closed yesterday, 
Connie Mack, manager of the Phila
delphia Athletics, startled tho base
ball world with a number of trades.

Among those traded was Bryan 
Hqrriss of Brownwood, who was 
given with two other players to 
Boston, in exchange for Bhrake, 
formerly on the mound staff of 
Detroit. Ehmke is geting old, being 
32. Harriss Is 29 years old, aud 
Heimnch, also a pitcher, one of 
those traded with Harriss, is 25. 
Both have been regarded as valu
able members of the Athletic staff.

REPUDIATION 
ID E A  PEEVES

of »  Bound adjuatment of the real 
grievance.

“Fate has ordained that I should 
speak for the millions of men and 
women directly associated with the 
American Federation of Labor," he 
said. “So far as I can influence 
the policies of this great organiza
tion, no general atrlke will be ex
perimented with where such strike 
would involve the violation and 
abrogation of wage agreements."

President Green enumerated 
some of the outstanding achieve
ments of organized labor in the 
United States, including the short
er work day, increases in wages, 
abolishment of sweat shop and 
tenement house slavery, legislation 
for the health, comfort and safety 
of wage earners and compensation 
laws. He told of the "ceaseless 
fight" to bring about the adoption 
of the proposed amendment to the 
constitution to forbid child labor.

Youth Injured in 
City Ball Game 

is Resting Well
Arthur Dula, who was injured 

yesterday when he collided with 
Glen Bowden while both were 
chasing a "fly" ball during a 
city league base bail game, is re
ported to be resting well today.

He sustained numerous bruises 
and abrasions about the head and 
it was thought for a time thaat he 
might lose the sight of one eye. 
Tha fear was unfounded, however. 
Both players were knocked uncon
scious. Dula not recovering until 
last night. 'Bowden recovered 
much sooner, and was only troub
led with severe pains in his head.

G I V E N  EIFE
The Bangs Industrial Area ’J

News Flashes
ASCOT. England. Jane 17—  

Î Pl- Sir John RutheWord’* 
Snlnrio, the faterlte, son the 
gold cup t'ealure of today'* 
“ Royal Ascot" program. The 
raee. 21$ in He*, carried prize* 
of ahont >is,nno.

"We, the jury, find the defendant 
guilty of,murder and assess his 
punishment at confinement in the 
State Penitentiary for life.” 
(Signed) Temple Dunn, Foreman.

These were the words which 
greeted the ears of Dave W. 
Rutherford, on trial for the slay
ing of J. H. Griffith at Santa Anna 
on February 16. 1924. last night 
when the Jury returned after being 
oat for a little more than an hour 
The verdict was reached ou the 
first ballot.

The trial of Rutherford began on 
Monday of this week and was con
cluded at 9:00 p. m. yesterday. He 
was tried the first time in Mc
Culloch county and the same sen
tence given him. The case was 
brought here on a change ot venue.

Motion for a new trial will prob
ably be filed, according to counsel 
for the defense. If this is denied 
the case will be appealed, it was 
said.

Marcus Weatherred of Coleman 
and R. L. McGaugh of Brownwood 
represented the defense. District 
Attorney Walter U. Early was as
sisted In the prosecution by Sena
tor Walter C. Woodward of Cole
man and T. C. Wilkinson. Jr., of 
Brownwood. The statement made 
in the Bulletin yesterday, that Wil
kinson was asaistlng the defense, 
was erroneous.

District court adjourned this 
morning and will ' begin session 
again Monday, at which time the 
cases of Bob Beck and Hubert 
Renfro, charged by indictment 
with criminal assault, will be taken 
up. The trial of J. A. Yancy, charg
ed with murder, Is set for June 28.

One of the interesting and proa-l 
perous industrial areas of the 
Central West is that in which the 
prosperous and progressive town 
of Bangs is located. The town of 
Bangs is in Brown county ten milse 
west of Brownwood. and is on ele
vated plateau There are very few 
acres of idle land in the country 
around Bangs. A few years it was 
found by experimeut that black
berries and dewberries would do 
well in the Bangs section and so 
a half dozen people started to raise 
these fruit varieties. As time pass
ed other people fell into line and 
now the acreage has been increased 
until it is about 500 or more and 
this acreage is all within a short 
distance of Bangs. Lt Is estimated 
that the berry crop this year will 
bring at leaet $10,000 to the farm
ers who have the berry patches and 
berry fields. The crop of dewber
ries as well as that of blackberries 
is very heavy, and also very fine 
as to quality The prices are satis
factory If there is any drawback. 
In connection with the crop, it Is 
In a shortage of hands—people 
to pick the berries and place 
them in crates. There is one fea

ture in regard to the gathering 
dewberries and blackberries fog
shipment—the work must be dond 
quickly, or the berries will spoil* 
They are tender and of a naturff 
that causes them to pgriafe >hafi[
not properly handled.

The corn and cotton crops around 
Bangs are very satisfactory this 
year, and this observation applied 
with equal force to oats and barled 
and other grain. The gardens are| 
also very tine, and while It is trnd 
that the freeze which came late Id 
spring killed most of the peaches 
and plums, it is also true that ther* 
will be a very good crop ot peach* 
es and plums in the Bangs area.

The Childers and Clear Creek oil
fields combined are ^producing 
about 800 barrels of oil daily, and 
there are several wells being drill*
ed.

To use a time worn expression
the Bangs country is sitting on top 
of the world. Prosperity Is iu the 
atmosphere. The peqple are busy, 
happy and contented. Hope o f 
better times in every way stands 
tip toe on the misty mountain top# 
so to speak.

WICHITA FALLS, June IT—UP) 
—An appeal to the Democratic 
voters to cast their ballots against 
Governor * liriam A. Ferguson in 
the primary July 24, because of her 
failure to call a special session of 
the legislature to enact legislation 
to validate special district road 
bonds affeetd by the decision of the 
United States supreme court In the 
Archer county case was issued 
Wednesday afternoon by J.A.Kemp, 
chairman of the statewide commit
tee on bond validation.

Mr. Kemp's statement in part 
follows:

"On Tuesday evening, June 15th, 
in my home city - Wichita Falls, I 
Texas, the proxt ivernor of thts |
state in discus*) 
of Texas bonds;

1 personal attack l 
the motives of a

the validation | 
lade a vicious 
n me, and upon | 
committee rep-

! resenting thousands of patriotic 
.Texans who desire to give immedi- 
j ale assurance to the nation that 
Texas recognizes its moral obliga
tions to repay money used In the 
building of its highways. I havo 
no reply to make to the scurrilous 
personal attack.

"However. T am Impelled to state 
that a deplorable situation Is pre
sented by the suggestion of Jim 
Ferguson in his speech here that 
Texas sohuld repudiate its obliga
tions to repay money in good faith 
loaned to our citizens. According 
to Associated Press dispatches, Jim 1 
Ferguson stated, in substance, thati 

j the purpose our committee had 
in mind in petitioning for a con- J 

I vocation of the legislature to valid-! 
! ate bond issues affected by the 
Archer county case, was to befriend 
eastern bondholders and to make 
a brokerage bouse out of the gov
ernor’s office. This is so patently 
false, as to call for no reply. I 
do, however, wish to state that my 
life among the citizens of Texas 
convinces me that we will not en
dorse any man or choose for tho 
high office of governor, any rep
resentative who directly or indi
rectly suggests that Texas should 
repudiate its honest debts."

WASHINGTON. Jane 1 7 .- 
President t ootidgr today 

signed a Joint resolution au
thorising the secretary of the 
Interior to establish a trust 
fund for the klona, Comanche 
und Aparhe Indians in Oklaho
ma.

WASHINGTON, Jono 17.— 
(£*)—The five applications for 
con struct Ion of new railroads 
in the South Plains section of 
Texas were assigned by the In. 
terstate Commerce Coin mission 
today for orai argument Jnly 
19 In Washington.

WASHINGTON. Jane 17.— 
UP)—The St. Lonls-Sosithwest. 
ern railway asked the Imer. 
slate Coninieree Commission 
today for authority to Issue 
fl.OH.I.OOh of first terminal nnd 
nnifylng mortgage bonds to he 
exchanged in refunding n like 
amount of first mortgage bonds 
of the Central Arkansas ,v 
Eastern Itallrond.

WASHINGTON. June 17,— 
President Coolldge today 

signed the hill permitting the 
tingle Puss A- Pledras Negras 
HrMge Company to span the 
itlo Grande at Engle Pas*.

WIMBLEDON. England. June 
17.—(JP)—America und F.ngLiml 
diilded the first two singles In 
the Matches Jar the W Ightnian 
cup, emblematic of supremacy 
for team play In women's ten- 
nis. Miss Elizabeth Ryan de- 
feated Miss Joan Fry", 6-1, ff.it. 
while Airs. Kitty Meknne God- 
free defeated Miss Mary k. 
Browne, the American captain, 
6-1, 7-5.

ST. ANNES, England. June 
17.—UP)—Walter Him gen. the 
American professional, leads 
the field In the central section 
of uuulli’iratlon play for the' 
British often golf champion
ship. He tnrned in a fine 7t 
today nfter his 72 of yester
day, giving him the low 
average of 113.

COULDN'T IGUEE AS TO 
HOW DUCKS SHOULD BE 

FED-FIGHT ONE DEAD
CLEVELAND. June 15.—UP)— 

Because they could not agree over 
the proper method of feeding ducks. 
Joseph Koman, 71, la dead, and 
Frank Rupor, 68. is in jail .

The men were employed at a Eu
clid village farm. Other employes 
declare*! today ihe Tour months 
they spent together were replete 
with disputes over which did the j 
most work.

The climax was reached yester
day, when during an argument over 
duck feeding Koman swung the 

| door of a shanty against Rupor's 
j head. Rupor struck Koman with a 
j shovel. Koman died of a fractured 
skull.

C A N D ID A TES  FOR GOVERNOR 
IN V A D E W ESTERN SECTION O F 

S T A T E  IN CAM PAIGN S T R IFE
WICHITA FALLS. Texas. June 

15.—UP)—James E. Ferguson, fol
lowing close on the trail of At
torney General Dan Moody, will 
present the claims of Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson to re-election 
to citizens here tonight. Although 
the Moody and Ferguson appear
ances here occur within a day of 
each other. Wichita Fails serves 
as a parting of their ways. Moody 
proceeds today into Northwest 
Texas. From here Ferguson goes 
Wednesday to Central Weat Texas 
to speak at Sweetwater in the eve
ning

Ferguson's one address Monday 
was delivered at Vernon, where he 
gave particular attention to attack 
on Moody's w;|r record and to 
matters of taxation. With regard 
to war records he charged that 
"had Moody told the truth in the 
first instance, he wouldn't have 
been permitted to stay at home 
when your boy went into service." 
In regard to taxation, be declared 
Mrs Ferguson plans a reduction 
of the automobile license fee.

C. H. RICHEY
C. H. Richey. 82, died at Austin 

Monday. The body was sent tc 
Brownwood and the funeral will 
take place at Mclnnis chapel at 
4 o'clock this afternoon in charge 
of llev. W. R. Horaburg, of Coggin 
Avenue Baptist Church. Deceased 
was boru in Allen county, Ken
tucky. and came to Texas quite a 
number of years ago. since which 
time he lived in Brownwood .until 
1917 when he moved to Austin. He 
served in the Civil War on the side 
of the Union in Company E., 53m' 
Regiment. Kentucky mounted in
fantry ,and the record shows that 
he was a valiant and faithful sol- 
dlar, took part in several battle* 
and endured the hardships inci
dent to the trying times that char
acterised the progress of the war 
At the close of the struggle, he re 
turned home, forgot it, and started 
at the ground to build again, the 
career he had previously laid fot 
himself and in which he was suc
cessful. He leaves to mourn his 
death, two sons, J. H. Richey of 
Fort Worth, and W. P. Richey oi 
Austin, two grandsons, and fout 
grand daughters.

Following the fuuneral service 
interment takes place at Greenleaf.

MRS. E. I. DRUNKARD
Mrs. E. I. Drinkard, age 77 years, 

died at her home on the lower 
Brady road, June 14, 1926.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon In the Cedar Point 

A. D. Porter

Moody at Vernon.
WICHITA FALLS. Texas, June 

15.—UP)—Attorney General Uan
Moody was to carry his campaign 
for governor to Vernon this after
noon and Quanah tonight after 
having addressed large crowds at 
Bowie and Wichita Falls Monday. 

His speech here followed the ac

tion earlier in the day of the state 
democratic executive committee In 
indorsing the administration of 
candidates seeking election, and 
that body drew the candidate's 
fire. “ I don't care what Jim Fer
guson’s friends on that committee 
do." Moody declared, referring, he 
said, to the conynlttee's refuwsl to 
endtlrse his Teeord as attorney 
general.

Moody attacked Governor Fergu
son's failure to call a special ses
sion ot the legislation to validate 
road bonds, charging that there are 
facts Governor Kergusops "hus
band doesn't want known "

Ba* id«on at Weatherford.
DALLAS, June 16.— -Lynch 

Davidson was to step again into 
the campaign harness Tuesday af
ter two days of absence from the 
speaking stump given to the con
ferences with his organisation.

This afternoon he was to speak 
in Weatherford, followed by an 
evening address at Mineral Weil* 
Breckenrldge in the afternoon and 
Albany in the evening are pro
grammed for Wednesday. He Is to 
speak at Wichita Falls Friday 
night.

Announrement was made Monday 
that Joe V. Moore, of Sherman, 
will campaign in Grayson, Collin* 
Cooke and Fannin counties for 
Davidson, speaking Tuesday night 
in Howe.

EASTLAND COUNTY MAN NITRO B LA S T
AND WOMAN T ELL 
STOUT BF SUFFERING

EASTLAND, Texas. June 16.— 
UP)—Howard and "Babe" Monahan, 
at whose home in Cisco two child 
ren were found on the verge of 
starvation last week, were adjudg
ed sane in county court last eve
ning after the woman had told a 
story of want and suffering. Mrs. 
Monahan, suffering from disease 
told Judge Thomas Cunningham 
how she became possessed of the 
children. She said a child which 
died last week was her own. that 
one of the other two had been left 
by a man who gave her $20 and 
said he was coming back to take 
the child to Fort Worth. The third 
was a child of the daughter of her 
sister, she said.

She declared that a few days ago 
she told neighbors that the child
ren must be taken away as she was 
too poor and sick to look after 
them.

The woman will be taken care of 
by county authorities, it was stat
ed.

K IL LS  CISCO 
HI A T H L E T E

AUTOMOBILE TOLL OF 

SHOWN BY STATISTICS

Foul Play Docs Not 
Show up in Inquest 

Over Body of Woman

Cemetery with Rev 
officiating

Mary Anna Judson was borr 
(hi nber 23. ISIS and was married 
December 29. 1889 to E. I Drink- 
ard. Nn children were born to 
this union. At an early age she was 
converted at the Old New Hope 
church in Clark county. Alabama 
and joined the Baptist church. 

After moving to Texas she join- 
QUANAH. Tex., June 16.—<JP)— ! cd the Methodist church In 1866 

Inquest over the body of Mrs. Den- with iter husband, at May. At th* 
ton Steward, who died late Tues-- Hnte of her death,, she was a mem 
day from effects of a gunshot | bi-r of the Central Methodist 

. wound tn the back of the head was church.
■" l begun Wednesday. She was found Hpr husband preceded Iter In

WASHINGTON, June 15.—UPi— , at her home seven miles northwest, death. November 12. 181c
A world survey showing that about ' 0f here and died in an ambulance. She sr-rivqd by a slster-ln 
30.400 persons were killed and I Two letters, one to her Ihus-!1** ' Mrs. A E Deaton, of Brown- 
868,000 injured in automobile a c -! band, who had returned Tueadav i wood, a half brother, R. C. Tea
cIdents last year was made public! after an absence of months and the j wick of Brownw ood. and a halt
today by Charles M. Uphatn. man-'other to Mts Babe Hall, were !n-'**8t*r- Mr*- J- *• Bowden of Meri- 
aging director of tho American treduced at the coroner's hearing. | dlan. Texas.
Road Builders Association. | Steward and his parents. Mr. and n ______ a j . . i*  of Mr

Accidents In the United States Mrs. J. F. 8teward. In the house at | p , n *rr" “ n'  w m,,,n ol ,,r ' 
accounted for more than 90% of the time said there were no wit 
the fatalities, he said, placing the nessds to .he shooting.
United Kingdom with 968 followed , -----------——------ --■■■
by France with 723 and Canada 
with 702.

"The enormous toll of automo
bile accident* In the world Is part
ly the result of highway construc
tion." Mr. Upham explained, "al
though the greater number of 
deaths are caused hy earelesn and 
ir^empotent driving."

M AKE PARACHUTE LEA

DAYTON. June 17 UP)—Lieu
tenant J—ernes T. Hutchinson and 
P. H. Stanley, army air serx-lce ob
server. today made parachute leaps 
to safety from a burning McCook

|T. Talbot, father of Mrs. J. L. 
King, at San Marcos, the King's 
Dry Goods Store was closed today 
Mrs. King has been at San Marcos 
for several days at the bedside of 
her father. Funeral services were 
held th Is afternoon.

AVOID TARNISH 
If silver Is to be packed nway for 

some time, store It In dry flow
field airplane. 4.0«n feet above the ,when you tako It out tt will be ub-
xillage of Osborn. lie scd. '

Oklahoma It First
To Reach Galveston 

With Car New Wheat

GALVESTON, June 17.—</P)— 
The first car of new wheat of the 
Beason was being unloaded here 
today. The car arrived late yester 
day from Walters, Oklahoma, grad
ing No. 1 dark hard wheat, with 
a test weight of 0.8.

This was expected to be the 
forerunner ot heavy shipments 
this season.

ABILENE MAN DIES

ABILENE. Texas. June 17.—UP) 
—K. Ollle Wooten, secretary of the 
H. O. Woolen Wholesale Grocery 
Company her*, died in a Fort 
Worth sanitarium late Wednesday 
from spinal meningitis, following 
an illness of lea* than three days.

1 4 :

A number of the member* of the
Brownwood Knights of i>ythlaa 
Lodge went to Croaa Plains Tues
day night to assist In the dedication 
of a lodge building in that city.

Phil Clement*, p
county, and of old 
was in Brownwood 
today haring come to 
funeral of hi* friend 
Ultcle Bill Adams,

J Fd "Chigger" Brown, 22, form
er Cisco High Bchco! football play
er was killed yesterday in an ex
plosion of nitro glycerine near 
Crystal Falls, Texas His body 
was blown to atoms by the force 
of the blast and the truck of the 
American Glycerine Company 
which he was driving was demol
ished.

Brown left Cisco yesterday morn
ing with a load of nitro bound for 
Burkhurnett and had juat had time 
to reach the approximate location 
where the blast occurred, accord
ing to R. G. Norris, who is connect
ed with the company in Cisco.

The truck carried 300 quarts of 
nitro, Morris said. The force of the 
explosion tore a gaping crater tn 
the roadway, scattered fragments 
of the boy's body, none more than 
two inches in length or oreadth. 
with parts of the truck were pick
ed up in all directions.

Ihe identity of the victim waa 
determined by people who hurried 
to the scene of the blast. They 
found an automobile license plate. 4 
No. 27031. said to he an Eastland 
issue.

The remains of the body w# 
claimed by the boy * father. Yount 
Brown was very popular In Cisco, 
where he graduated last year from 
the local high school and a< Abi
lene. his former home. He is well 
known to numbers of people In 
Brownwood, several local high 
school boys having played against 
him in football games.

Brown was planning t o __
Howard Payne College this fa ll.' 
cording to reports.

The Brown 4 canty l ink gfrl* We.
gan their encampment at LakoVood 
today, with Mies Mayaaie Malone. 
Home Demonstration Agent, la
charge. The meeting will last two
days. More than a he
are in attendance. Miss
Horton, State Home Den_________
Agent, spoke today on "How Ctnb 
Women Make Money." Mts* H 
Swift. District Agent, is also 
and will give a rug 
tomorrow.

1
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W e have d e c iM  to crush our Summer accumula

tion of Cottonseed, now that the time for replant

ing has passed. Until July 1st, we will pay /

$32.50 Per Ton
$1.60 per Hundred Pounds for Men

C o H o m c ^ K ^

Brownwood Cotton Oil
R. S. D AVITTE, Manager

erchantable

PRISON SYSTEM P U N
DISCUSSED IN SPEECH

Judge Charles H Jenkins is in
favor of a new (ousUtuikm for 
Toxaa. Ills ideas lu 'bis respect 
will t>« published in a series of 
articloa in the Dallas News.
Speaking el the matter the Pallas 
News said in Us Sunday e-t*'ion:
“ Th. Hon Charles H . kifi 
of Brownwood, formerly a mem
ber of the Court of Civil Appeals 

| of Texas and chairman of the 
modification commission of 1925 
has written five articles, which 

i will b« published from day to day 
I in this position in the News. The 
first advocates the holding of a 
convention to frame a new Constl- 

jtution. and the others revision of 
| the statutes concerning the var- 
iuua branches of government. The 

t tirst articles reads as follows:
'Texas needs a new Constitu

tion. This might be reasonably 
inferred from thY fact that our 
preceut Constitution (of 1876) was 
adopted fifty years ago. Also from 
the fact that it embodies much 
that belongs to 'the domain pf 
legislation. All such matters, with 
such restrictions upon the power 
of the Legislature as are obviuus- 
ly necessary, should be left to suc
cessive Legislatures.

"However wise and patriotic the 
members of the constitutional con
vention may have been, they could 
not possibly have forseen the 
changes that have occurred in the 
last fifty years. New conditions 
demand new legislation, and the 
people at alt times are entitled to 
such laws as the conditions de
mand.

"So many are the restrictions 
up. n the legislature in the preu- 
eui Constitution that the courts 
have been compelled to declare 
many good laws unconstitutional. 
To such an extent is this true that

B Y L
7

CALDWELL,

“Wherever you find a man serv- 0,1 wade overalls reflects th

■■
years he has been Intimately ac
quainted with tb« penitentiary sys 

| tern he has seen enough of it to 
know that it ie "as unmanag- able 

I as the Gulf of Mexico," in its pres- 
[ ent stales.
i “Neither I nor any other man ! 11 lends force to a humorous state

lucut of a newspaper correspond
ent made some years ago He said 
that he was a candidate for the 
Lcgisl&tqre. and that he promised 
his constituents that the first bill 
that he would introduce would be 
to repeal the Constitution; that 
his reason for Ills was that all the 
good laws he knew an}tiling about 
had beeu declared unconstitution
al

"Take the cerements of the dead 
past from the limbs of Texas and 
let her go on to such progress and

, ,  , . __, , prosperity as tuay be accomplish-
| fusal of laboring men to buy prt* | ^  by needful legislation

out reference to whether or not 
court is in session.

"5. Piovide that the plaintiff 
may by demand in writing, n it lass 
thau twenty days before the cans, 
is scheduled for trial, that defend 
ant shall admit certain material 
facts. If the defendant shall not 
before ten days after .service < t 
such demand, file a written denial 
of such far ts, or any of ;hem, :hc 
admission of a material fact which 
is denied by the defendant. If su it 
fact be proven on the trial, the 
cost of proving the same shall lie 
adjudged 'against the defendsn 
regardless of the final Judgment in 
such case. On the other hand, il 
any such fact as Is thus dented by 
the defendant be not proven on the 
trial the plaintiff* shall be taxed 
with the cost incurred on such 
issue

"This rule shall apply to defend
ants on plea of reconventi.ni or 
set-off.

" 6. if the plaiutiff shall file an 
affadavit that he does nut heliev" 
that the defendant, or either of 
them, has any meritorious defense 
to his cause of action, as set on 
in his petition, in either law or 
equity, and if the defendant shun 
not, in ten days after service of 
same on him, file a written state
ment under oath that No has a 
meritorious defense to plaintiffT 
cause of action, setting out the 
same, the plaintiff shall' be entitled

SAN ANGELO, Texas. June H 
ijPl The I'plon-t'ranc county oil 1 
field, now producing spproximate- 
ly 1.000 barrels daily, looms as the 
next big producing field of this 
section in the mind of Standard 
and Humble oil officials, who pass
ed through it Sunday. Prediction 
was freely oiced by members of 
the party that within the year the 
product .on would be teu times as 
great o ia t  the rate of ten thousand 
barrels daily.

Similarly, it was declared that 
Crockett county would de/elop this 
year to au unknown quantity, 
though estimated production was 
withheld. Limits to the Crockett 
field In two directions hare already 
been defined, leaving great possi
bilities. however, in other trends.

Walter Teagie. president of the 
Standard of New Jersey, who fig
ured through subsidiary companies 
in deals involving millions, on his 
last two trips in this section, de
clared that no startling develop
ment is contemplated at this time, 
other than development of the

to Judgment notwithstanding any I M iim n  now 0* ned by the subsi- 
auswer that the defeadau; mu ' 
have filed

can make it pay. as It 1* today." 
he said asserting that only in such 

I year* aa “the laird poured out 
June 11.— .] good crops upoa it with lavish

(FV-A plea to put heart into the j hand has it operated at a profit. 
Texas prison system was made He said he favored th- bill passed 
here today by Lynch Davidson. 1 by the last Legislature, but vetoed 
who Is campaigning intensively in ( by Governor Ferguson which pre- 
IMs section.

A daily wage for each convict 
was advocated by Davidson, who 
proposed 
great system
vide Ms own income without 
lrom the legislature.

, vided for the relocation of the peat 
'teoMary i*t a C(rilt»“il point.

He said that Attorney General 
a plan of operating that Moody's plan for putting s lot of 
em so that U would pro-' little factories” in the fenitentiarv 

■  aid is "amateurish" and tha the re-

un
fortunate experience of thy part 
in endeavoring to put prison made

ing a prison term there Is proha 
bly a tragedy back of it that ha- 
broken up some little home.' he koocis on the market.
raid "Some wife, mother child.! ________ _
perhaps all three, have been left 
a charge upon the community.

"A small wage to the convict 
would soften the hardship of these 
—but It would do more than that.
Wherever the human heart does an 
act of kindness, it means an eco
nomic benefit The wage to the

KLIM (<Mf4NtH». COUNTY 
Bill IN NEW Mo u ld ' s 

HIGH Ji Ml* < HAMI'ION

"But it is not enough to theorise 
as to the needs of a new Constitu
tion. Those who ask for the same 
should be able to point out speci
fied changes that are needed. This, 
to a limited extent. I now under
take to do.

"1. The Bill of Rights requlrer 
all prosecutions for felonies to be 
tHIPtt 'ndlct^p^ts, -frTbis should he

Rufus Haggard, who broke the) changed so as to allow such prose 
world s intercollegiate high jump; cutions to be upon either Indict-

w i- ,u ^ . rw:or<t with a leap of 6 feet 7!a j merit or information 
evict would allow tt^nrm oner i ‘ nch*a 111 ,h« national Collegiate j “A Reduce the number of legis
ts najai >1, .  _____ i A■ A meet in Chicago Saturday, en- latorsto be used on the roads as an off

set to Federal aid.aSf 
ptnvr beneficial to prison disci
pline. if the wage were paid on 
the same basis as in civil life

hit ->t
It would also !*.*” “  th* University of Texas in I 1*23 front Otiatinc High School.

Comanche connty
He was a slender, modest young

Saturday, en -1 lators
"J. Permit all salaries to be 

fixed from time to time by law. 
with a proviso that no salary! 
should be changed of any official I

"7. Parlies to a suit, at th» lime 
of filing the petition or answer 
shall flic with the papers (her-in 
all of the written documents 
which they expect to use on the 
trial of such cause, or enrtifie i 
copies thereof, and no written doc
ument not thus filed shall be used 
in evidence on the trial of fuel, 
canse: provided, the court may, for 
good cause shown, permit any such 
written document to be fil»d at any 
time before the announcement of 
ready for trial.

"8. Either party may ask for n 
written construction of any written 
document filed in any cause, and 
the court shall render lodgment 
construing same before the caw 
is ready for trial.

"9. All dilatory pieas shall be 
disposed of before announcement 
for trial, and those not disposed 
of shall be considered as waive!. 
“ 10 No formal bill of exception 

shall be taken, but the record shall 
show the action of the court com
plained of and the ground of the 
objection thereto.
“ 11. As a prerequisite to appeal 

motion for a new trial shall he riled 
!:i all cases tried to a jury. Parties 
may, at their option, file motion 
for a new trial in cases tried to the 
court.
"12. The notes of the official 

stenographer taken at a form-r 
trial mg.v be read in evidence, jf 
the witness is not In court.
"13. Niue juror* may render a 

verdict In District Courts and six i 
in County and Justice Courts.”

MISSOURI MAN WANTS 
TD SEND BLACKSNAAES

diaries. He dismisses Lynch Dav
idson s attack on the so-called 
Standard Oil act with the declara
tion that the Texas candidate is 
“ barking up the wrong tree.” He 
said the Standard oil as such was 
not operating in Texas and not 
considering it. Only subsidiaries 
arc operating here and they are 
competing companies, he declared. 
He declared only that the law of 
supply and demand regulated gas 
prices, that Investigations would 
easily determine the wholesale 
quotations, and that an far an high 
aas prices were concerned. Inveatl- 
Kalious should be confined to those 
communities where advances have 
been registered out of keeping with 
wholesale quotations. H- said the 
move for a congressional probe 
was a distinctly political move, in 
keeping with (he usual procedure

Young Men
100 pair Dress Pants for youns: men, $4,00 grade for $2.98;
$4.50 grade for $3.98; $7.00 grade f o r . . . ...... .............. $4.98
Special on Dress Shirts for young men, fancy plaids and 
colors, $1.50 grade for $1.19; $2.00 for ............................ $1.49
Fifty Silk Dresses, latest paterns and designs...........  $3.95
Hoys* Base Ball Shoes, laced to tot* .................. ......... $1.25
One counter Ladies* Slippers, Old Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren, ail marked with big RED TAGS.
Indian Head Domestic, per yard ..................... ................ 25c
Thirty Children’s Hats, especially f(^ lMjUe girls, each .. .,75c 
Little Boys’ Wash Hats and Caps .......................39c

Burt ood

* he
|h

ti"n
antis

time hang* heavily on Solon's 
otherwise and at a time 

when some good campaign propa
ganda is needed.

The party met at Marlaud. where 
the huge tanks of the purchasing 
company are located, by a fleet of 
cars from Big Lake. W8K treated to 
the spectacle of widely developed 
oil operations in this section. The 
itinerary went through the Crock
ett field, through Best. Santa Rita 
and Texon. where a stop was made 
for greetings between officials of 
the Big Lake Oil Company and 
those in the party and on to Garvin 
where the Orient special carried 
them on their way.

— I-------r-— — ——

GEORGIA SEEKS NAMES 
VETERANS FIGHTING 

BATTLE KENNESA M T.

$1 and other considerations.
F. E. Crouch to A. C. Camp, 160 

acres. Lebret Waugh survey No. 
124. June 3, $10 and other consider
ations.

L U I I S
N. A. Huggins ct ux to H. A.

I Schaffer. 83 acres Richard Nixon 
Every surviving soldier of the J survey No Mil, June Uth. 11.00 and 

'60's, whether he wore gray or blue, j other considerations, 
who fought in the battle of Kenne- j . L. Weatherman et ux to In- 
saw Mountain, Is being sought by land OH Company. 121A4 acres; 

j the Chitmlter of Commerce of Mari- Simeon Saunders survey 787, Mar. 
etta. Georgia, at the foot of Kenne -119, $2,500.
saw, that he may be invited io thi 
reunion of the veterans on Jituo 26. J. E. Newton ct ux, et al to H. 1. 

Stock, north 84, north *4. section
Already hundreds of veterans have 25. B B B & c  R R company 
been traced and those who hare not I surTt.yi February 4th. f  1,610 
are urged to send their names to| _____
the commerce body.

The occasion will he the anni 
versary of ihe hottest days fighting)

survey No. tf. June 10th. $250 and
other (onstccratloss.

A. M. Weodon et ux to J. O. De- 
Priest, lot 1. block 22, Coggtn Ad
dition. Ciiy of Brownwood. May 18, 
$67*.

Herman Weedon et ux to N. B.
Burls, lot 6. block 6, Fords Addi
tion. City of Brownwood, June 7th,
$1900

A. M. Weedon to Mrs. Mattie Ful 
ler et al, lot l, block 3, Highl . eui 
Addition City of Brownwood, pmL 
cember 12. 1226. $2,250.

A. M. Weedon et ux to J. M. Rob 
ertson. lots IT. 18. block I, High
land View Addition. City of Brown
wood, April 3. 1925, $1,000. .

VROYALTY DEED*

assign  r e n t s
Inland Oil Company to Humble 

in tfiut famous engagement of (on #  Refining Comifany. l i t  6-10 
1864, which left 15.000 dead in the acres. Simeon Saunders survey No. I

John Smith et ux to Ratllft 4 
Ratliff. >4 interest, M part. 1421b 
acres. Albert Scott uurvwy. May 22,
$ 200 .

ihe best wage to ihe beau worker I M*r who m‘6h' h» ve been taker I during the term for which he was
A graduated scale of wages would 
do much to replace the need of the 
lash"

for a bookworm or scholar mor» elected.
readily than an athlete. He had 4. Txtend the term of all of-

SOUTH TEXAS 
i « M i r a s  COAST WATERS

i had no coach in high school and | ficea to four years.

aicaliy suited for it Upon the high
ways. He said he would use th"

very little track experience. He 
went out for track in his fresh-j 

| man year but is was some weeks 
ravors before roach Clyde Littlefield |

track

Wor* ou Highways
i'avidaon aays that ne

iW! ®IL 'r.nV,CU who are i’hy- j g'n',-»- he bid a freshm ^'
candirifctie by the nan*#* of Haecanl , , „ — ^ l|1;11 f — . j i iaL IP _ — — --------  — —-»-----
With the crudest sort of form he appeal from Judgments quashing • Ban Antonio Chamber of Commerce

“5. Repeal ArL V and substitute 
therefor, substantially, the judicia
ry article of the Constitution of the 
United States.

6. Give the State the right of

SAN ANTONIO. June 14 -/$*'
J. S. Gates of Sugar Creek. Missou
ri. who has heard of the vlclou <ncas 
of Texas rattlesnakes, has offered 
to send 10,000 of Missouri's black 
snakes to do battle with the rat
tlers.

In a letter received today by the

rest of the physically fit for farm ,.ou|d approach six feet in the high indictTnenU' an'1 in t8>'e* of aPPca'WArb .u,____________ , 1,1 lUr n,Kr Kne m (4of..n/$.nl .*.ign orrr.r rxnwork, and those who ware suited i wmp roach Littlefield recog-
I hired in him a natural born high 
i lumper and began working with 
I his form.

neither for farm work nor for road 
work would be given vocational 
training.

"The whole system would Is- re
organized to make it self-support- : style or Osbourne roll as It is more 
ing. and rtvtng the Inmates an In
centive to work.* hr said. "And

by a defendant to assign error on 
the action of the trial court In ad
mitting or excluding evidence. 

"7. Authorise the legislature to
Using the Western conference I fl* ,he. ,‘r<?P!:Ty q“ah(1“ 'r '4tT _ of

frequently known, he regularly 
leered the bar over 6 feet.

voters in elections involving taxa
tion.

"8. Abolish the power of thr
fkMli} urn  them out better fitted !ieigh( lie roiiM turn around and I Legislature to pass special road and 
than they were when they came walk back under
into the prison to take pert in the : sophomore year, ho broke the con

1925, his school district laws Leave these 
communities

life of tha st-'te and nation 
"I propcse »»»•:,t the present prts

j ference high Jump record out wa 
i beaten by his teammate, Garlati'

I meet. Prior to the Chic 
IDgg uni's best jump in conpt 

| was 6 feel 3S4 inches b

"it plants, watte'ed from the Red | Rkhpherd. in the 19 !6 cenfr 
River to the Gulf of Mexico in 14 
separate units, 1*  sold, retaining j 
only mich of (hem as can be adapt-1
ed for us" by onr state elcemosy | waa i,)ao «»l*rud m the n c c  b . 
nnry tnntttnttom. Then the wbn|.» fo place.
rystem  afemtfd ic  reo rg an ised  a q  ‘ ' 7 "  w. vg. f  - -  - |
gome point. posnlMy near Austin, 
where Irrigated farmin'; 
possible, s

Davidson said that in the , ini;

, Mlsn Ethel Rtpl "y vtio c-y - p— 
ouM Ite -ated on Saturday nigh* r. is t \ rt 

ed t o  be Testtmc rhv iv ttrtw 'i-xin. 1 ;

W ATCH FOR ME

to the counties and J  affected.
“9. Substitute the superintendent 

; of education for the governor on 
(he board of education, 

j "1". Extend the privilege of in-
v-stUig University funds to county

J hendr.
'.'jt l.’nify our higher educational 
ysieni by providing for a single 
•oard of regents for Ihe Unlver- 

A. & M. and all State-owned 
,.d (.ontralled schools. Provide for 
'4 1̂! advisory boards, without pay, 
( r ueh lnslltniions and State 

This suggestion is sub- 
■u I •cnlatlvely.

W '  Exemption of homesteads 
.11 frreed sale, and current 

;-rm garnishment should lie 
.1-5 1 for in the new fonntftu-

Te srMItion to the present 
Je <J ; f  amending the fkmtltti 

J if. • ide that if the fjeglsla- 
c lii pass an iinundmcnt to 
■ Citution the same shall be 

it -,;it'(cd to the next nuccee-ltng 
o-lbtiiic. and If agatn passed by 
.. legislature is shall th-re- 
1. 7r>.;irie an amendment to 
I’ Cp/tltBtlOB.”

9defeated l^gNlatiwn.
V P( .«iotlon suggested in this 

* t;g articles could be 
•*. e 11 aout amending out 

•. r; a They apply to civil
I will bring to your home Within the next 60 days In# 

Famous McNaas .Sanitary Line o f Products that you ha/* 
seen pdy-rtjied. in. ^uccebtfui Faynjing, Farm & Fireua

rjBUHMl '
»jpq

pad Farm

Scaled Medicines are Safe
T will GHfiR in my stove on wherfs; MeNess’ sealed g! 

th* Iwboratorv M*dirin«». first quality Spice* i»  Healed can. 
Extract* Sb-f Food Frodact* o f unusual quality; Soap*, fr r  
lumen.. ToHet Preparation* Of UPOSUnl fineness; VaWriosr.

1

1 .n».

guara&t
Premiums Free

F have ooine vary attiwetiva premium* to offer customer* 
(k Mcbuâ -a fyr their orders.  ̂ f

\

( .  6 .  G U S f i O W
v > Brown

rtlcs who may be af- 
a judgment may be 

. ties defendant therein, 
igfirronce to law or equity, 
. iter the cause of ae,tlon 

( 1 ' n contract or tort, or 
■ -'v. >».(.•-• ment may be rendered 
• • -i 1. a defendants Jointly or

. ( I  - ' o f  v . s the law and the tacts 
.»> »(»_-■•'re; provided, the court 
»(.( t-t tr separate trials when tt 

I tee name expedient. This 
vt, ‘ bait govern aa to defendants 

jfcrtrgin* in additional partlea 
I *2. Abolish general demurrer and 
; general denial, and require specific 
I kllrgations in reference to Issue* 
of law or of facts.

“ 3. Provide for amending plead
ing by leave of the conr*. at any 
tram before a cu e  is snhoiiUed to 
■ jury, or the court 
merit*.

Require defendants to
____  q  days attar ***M

ipoq Its iMay 
With

to snswer * ear

Gates said there are fully one mil-| 
lion Mark snake* in his state .md I 
that 10.000 of them could easily Ik- 
spared, with a written gua: 
that 10 years hence there won't be 
a rattle left iu Texas—except in 
flivvers.

Ituttler Hard io ( onqaer.
BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Jtin 14. 

—</P>—Only the cobra, of India, enn 
successfully combat a Texas rattle
snake, W. A. (Snake) King of 
Brownsville said today in reply to 
Ihe offer of J. S. Gates of Sugar 
Greek. Mo., Io send 10.000 Missouri 
hla( ksnakes to Texas, guaranteeing 
they would soon clean out Texan 
rattlcrdom.

Furthermore. King declared, there 
are no rattlers In Southwest Tex
as. “The only rattlers left cf con- 
sequence are in Mexico." h“ said.

COTTDN CONSUMPTION 
IN MAY THIS YEAR INAS 
. LESS THAN LAST YFAR
WASHINGTON. June 14.—4,'Pl—• 

Cotton consumed during May to
talled 516,758 bales of lint and 
59.764 of linlern, compared with 
575.799 of lint nnd 61.952 f Sint
ers in April this year and 531.66k 
of lligt and 61.272 during May of 
last year, the Census Btireau an
nounced today.

Cotton on hand May 31 was held 
as Ipllows:

In consuming esfablishmen s 1,- 
199.932 hales of lint and 165,1119 of 
linters comtiared with 1,639,174 of 
lint apd 186.192 of linters on April
30 this year and 1,343,(119 of lint 
and 164.494 of linters on M..y 21 
last year.

In public storage and compress
es 2.964.824 bales of lint and 83.- 
42J of linters compared with 3.- 
5*6.811 of lint and 84.269 of linters 
On AprU 36 this year and 1,139.662 
of lint and 46,521 of Haters on May
31 last year.

Imports daring May totalled 13 
836 hales compared with 33.464 in 
April this year and 14,219 in May 
last year.

Exports for May totalled 419,469 
hales Including 7.408 bales of lint 
ors. compared with 616.494 bales 
Including 10,316 bales of linters 
during April this year and 330.967 
bales Including 17,404 bales of Hnt- 
ftrs during May last year.

Cotton spindles active during 
|May numbered 32.267.110 compared 

32,893,012 during April this 
end 33.126.920 during May 

* J«a‘ -

blind boy 
a drowning companion cost him 
his life when four other persons 
were drowned in Texas coastal 
waters yesterday.

Recently graduated from the Tex
as State School for the Blind. Les
lie Urban. 22. was the victim of his 
own heroism In a tragedy which 
resulted in four deaths at Victoria 
Texas

William Phifer. 22, of Houston 
lost his life while swimming al 
Galveston. The four young per
sons from Victoria, two boys and 
1 wo girls, were drowned when a 
skiff in which they were taking 
an outing at Magnolia Beach, on 
th* Calhoun county coast, over
turned.

They arc;
(bladys Horadam, 15, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Horadam
Marguerite Thames, 15, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Thames.

Leslie Urban, 22, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Urban and a recent 
graduate of the State School tor 
ihe Blind a* Austin.

Hen Giliig. Jr.. 18, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Giliig.

Word from Victoria said Arthur 
Salxigcr, 18, and Lucille Thames 
11, sister of Marguerite, are sur
vivors of the tragedy which Oc
curred within view of scores of 
persons iron) Victoria and other 
coast towns, including the parents 
of Gladys Horadnm.

Ralziger seized Lucille and man
aged to keep her afloat until a 
motorboat srrlved. He tried to aid 
one of the other girls, but was un
able to keep her up.

The two other boys. Urban and 
Giliig, tried to rescue Ihe girls. 
Urban, in spite of his blindness 
treading water for some time, at
tempted to hold one of the girls on 
hli shoulder.

The water was not more than 
six feet where the skiff overturned 
The party had been on the bay a 
short time when one of the girl? 
leaned over the side of the boat and 
cansed It to list sharply. Others 
in the party, becoming frightened 
leaned suddenly the other w(ay, 
giving the lK>at such a rock that it 
roiled over.

The screams of the young peo
ple reached the shore, only about 
200 yards away, and scores, shout-, 
ing shrieking, rushed to the edge 
of the water, powerless to aid. Two 
men In a motorboat headed at oorc 
for the capsised skiff and reached., 
it in time to pall Balzlger and the 
smaller Thames girl out of the 
water, but not before the other 
four had sunk.

The bodies af all the victims 
were recovered Sunday afternoon 
and brought to Victoria.

Confederate and Union cemeteries 
It will be the forerunner, in all 
probability, of a great national 
park, which will include all of 
Kennesaw mountain and its envir
onments and will he the govern
ment's first Joint memorial to the 
heroes of both sides, in the war be- 

I tween the states.
Propose Park.

The House and Senate a short 
I time ago. voted to make au approp- 
| riation for the surrey of the moun
tain as a preliminary to the pro- 

| posed park. The commission will 
make the survey and report to the 

j Secretary of War. The commission 
is 00mposed of former Governor

Con- 
nera!

John L. Clem of Washington, a 
Union veteran, and known as ihe 
"Drummer Boy of the Shiloh," and 
Colonel William P. Stokey of th" 
United States army, an engineer 
They will be guests of honor at the 
celebration on Judo 26th.

A committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce of Marietta will leave 
for Washington in a few days to 
extend an invitation to the presi
dent and vice president and other 
officials to attend. The governors of 
all states and their official staffs 
are also Invited.

787, April 6th. $1 and other t-onsid-, 
erations.

F. E. Couch to A. C. Camp, south 
%. southwest 14, southwest 14. J. 
E. Melton survey No. 125, Juno 3rii, 
$10 and other considerations.

T. W. Anderson et al to Kdwnrd 
R. Wilson, 16n acres. H. J. Fry 
grant, section 36, April 22, $1 nnd 
other considerations.

T. W. Anderson et al to Kdwnrd 
R. Wilson, 80 acres, section 43. J. 
R. Burnett grant. April 22nd, $1 and 
other considerations.

HOUSTON. June 14. —(JP)—A Kj 1Iarr‘® " f Jfjr'
nd boy's heroic efforts to save

WARRANTY DEEDS
A. M. Weedon et ux to J. O. Do- 

Priest, lot 4. Mock 3, Highland View 
Addition, City of Brownwood, May
28, $100 and other considerations.

J. A. Snoddy et nx to W. T.
Fields, lot 2, Mock 3. Fords addi
tion. City of Brownwood, January
29. $800 and other considerations. 

Frank M. Son to Lee M. Son. lots
23. 24. 25. Brownwood proper, City 
of Brownwood, Nov. 10. 1925, $300.

Walter J. Stewart et ux et al to 
Walter Ellis, tract. H. H. Hall sur
vey No. 49. June 10, $250 and other 
considerations.

Walter J. Stewart et ux et al to 
Walter L. Ellis, tract, II. H. Hall

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
J1“*E 13

The report for Stindhy School at • 
tendance on June iSth, tntale-1 
2.321, or 247 less than last f»*tBd»v_
The report follows;
First Baptist____ ______  4*3
Coggln Avenue Baptist ..............364
Church of (lirist _________  307
Central Methodist_________  301
First Methodist______  ..271
First ITeshyterlan ____________16-,
First Christian ____    lot
Austin Avenue ITeshyterlan__ 911
Melwood Avenue Baptist______68
Belle Plain Baptist____ ________ $7
Woodland Heights Union____ _ 45
Edwards Street Presbyterian . .  3b
Johnson .Memorial Methodist ___32
Mount View Union___________2'J_

A beer raid Saturday alteram
by the sheriffs department yin 
ed a return of two women 
seven canes of beer. The won* \ 
were charged with selling .Into: ̂  
citing liquor and the b.ter 
confiscated. The two women arlll 
not come to examining trial for 
several days on account of the 
opening of district court.

I l ’)nr \ 
to: -  
Wmr

<

Real Estate Transf ers
LEASES

W P. Eads et ux to J. K. Hughep 
Developing Company, so acres. W. 
T. Riley survey. May 29th. $1 and 
other considerations.

W H. Holloman et ux to J. K. 
Hughes Developing Company, 100 
acres. T. & N. D. R. R. Company, 
surveys Nos. 35 and 36. May 26tli, 
$10 and other consideration j .

B. D. Hogan et ux to J. K. Hughes 
Developing Company. 80 acres. J. 
L. Phim survey, W. B. Scales sur
vey No. 13, May 25th, $1.00 and oth
er considerations.

W. A. Caahlon ct ux to J. K. 
Hughes Developing Company, 100 
acres. Richard Nixon survey No. 
lot. May 28th, $1.00 and oilier con
siderations.

A. N. Burns et ux. ct al to Texas 
*  Pacific Coal *  Oil Company, 640 
seres, Section It. E. T. R. R. Co. 
survey, B. W. Duvldson survey. W. 
It. Floyd survey, March 23rd. $6 to.

S. S. Cole et ux to Humble Oil & 
Refining Company. 160 acres, sub
division 39, Brooke Smt'h lands. 
March 18th, $100 and other consid
erations.

W. B. Burkett et ux to Humble 
Oil & Refining Company, 100 acres 
Brooks ft Burleson survey 
April 22, $1.00 and other considera
tions.

B. O. Bolcr ct al to J. K. Hughes 
Developing Company, 80 acres, 
Thomas Hutchings Furvey, May 28, 
$1 nnd other considerations.

O. D. Bowden et ux to J. K. 
Hughes Developing Company, 37 
acres E Humphries survey, Jane 1, 
$666

J. G. Reagan et nx to J. 1C. 
Hughes Developing Company. 100 
acres, John Daniel surrey No. 37. 
June 2, $1.00 and other considera
tions.

T. A Read et nx to J. K. Hughes 
Developing Company, 40 acres, Ham 
Robinson survey No. Ilk. May 29th, 
$1 and other ronnidnrationH.

BIG CAR POWER 
AND COMFORT 
WITH LIGHT CAR 
HANDLING EASE

Such popularity as Oldsmobilc hsi 
won is never founded oa a single 
claim for favor. Rw* sack Inwit 
lag prices, such alluring besu'y 
and such spirited performance, ar* 
not enough. To mighty powtt, 
eager weprmee to accelerator and 
•month obedience to btake; to 
stalwart ability to ebeorb toad pnn- 
iehmenq’to these and every feature 

yOf hig-eer performance jt added . . .

•ret ring 
etion . . .  tight 

g-car potyer sod

S E D A N

1025
r O . I . I . « M e t

Thm rmr Mwtl  r i l e d  J« 
(ke D e fe r s  9e4«*
rnmdlWS, m L m kf

J. L Logan who has been III in 
a local hospital returned to his 
home ye«'or'lay. $

C. D. Dunr. of Fort Worth »  
has been ill in a local hospi 
ha* Returned to hi* home.

AW9IGNJRENTS 
H. 0. Stephens to Mrs. Mary Ste

phens, 4<)0 seres, undivided *4 in
terest. Trumbull survey. Jug" 10th,' 
$t and ( ther jonsidcrntlons.

W. T. Daniel et al to Hudiwll ft 
"urtle. N. K. $4 section 88, H. T. ft 

R. R. Company survey, June 1st,

Mitchell Motor Co.
Phoee 1566
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You Owe It 
to Yourself

To Buy Your Groceries Where You 
Can Save Money

T H E  M -SYS

Will Sell You Gi s a ftistinct 
Saving

W fH uy Country Produce

~ J O E L  G . SM ITH
203 East Lee Phone 1523
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liWYER TELLS EDITORS 
•f LIBEL LAW MAY HEED 

, CERTAIN REVISIONS
SAN ANTONIO, Texan. June 12. 

—(JP)—Texan has a eery food libel 
law, wblch need* revision in only 
on* particular, Sydney Samuels, 
prominent libel authority and at
torney of Port Worth, Saturday 
$«ld tbe Texaa Press Association 
M t^.^loaiua aeasion of the an- 
M il  meeting.
’ He pointed out ns the law now 
stands extenuating circumstances 
cannot be given in intense by tho 
sued newspaper if the plaintiff 
asks only actual damaged. He
recommended a change allowing 
such a defense whether or not the 
plaintiff asked exemplary dam
ages.
' The attorney advised the editors 
'against leaviug the impression that
they were asking the legislature
to allow them to print unything

•4 , .without being liable to a penalty.
( wl “Try to win your cases In the 
\ itr ia l courts," he emphasised. “ Do 

j \ not depend on tbe learning and 
IJ ealightment of tbe appellate

courts for a reversal, for that Is 
^ (iiot likely unless there was a fun

damental error in tbe trial courts."
When papers comment on tbe 

acta of a public official, their re
mark! should always be made with 
tbe fact In mind that the official 
is a public servant and not an In
dividual, Samuels declared.

He divided libel suits into two 
classes—those based upon a state
ment that was libelous per se und 
those upon statements that were 
privileged. In tbe case of tbe first

class, Samuels pointed out tbe 
plaintiff was not required to prove 
damages, but In tbe second esse, 
the burden of proof was upon the 
plaintiff and he must show exis
tence of malice.

A common error which leads to 
I libel auita. the attorney said, war 
I the reporter or headline writer 
letting biac Influence him in writ
ing the Item or tne caption.

Officers Elected.
8AN ANTONIO. June 12— (A>>— 

R. L. Baldridge, editor of The Clif
ton Record, was elected president 
of the Texaa Press Association ut 
Ua closing session Suturday.

The 1927 convention will be held 
at El Paso.

Other officers elected are: Oeo. 
Neu. Brenham, vice president; Sam 
P. Harben, Richardson, re-elected 
secretary; C. F. Harrigle, Austin, 
treasurer; Clarence Gilmore, Aus
tin, re-elected attorney; Arthur Le- 
fevre, Houston, re-elected essayist; 
E. G. Sentcr, Dallas, re-electeJ his
torian; Dick McCarty, Albany, re
elected orator; Mrs. L. J. Rountree. 
Bryan, poet; Sam Miller, Mineral 
Wells, and Walter Wilson, McKin
ney. added to the executive board.

Word has been recehed front
Coach T. B. Antis of Howurd Paynt 
College to the effect that his auto 
turned turtle while enroute to his 
home in Georgia. No one was hurl

“ This country Is certainly wear
ing its Sunday clothes," said Jesse 
M Perry Friday evening, after a 
trip to Pajnt Rock. "I have seeu 
fifty-two crops here, and have nev
er seen the country In as good con
dition as it is now. The field crops 
are flourishing, and all that part 
of the country which I have seen 
is in as good condition as it could 
possibly be made."

Uncle Bill Adams— In Memoriam
BY HENRY C. FULLER

Surrounded by sorrowing chil
dren und grand children as well as 
a host of friends who had known 
nad loved him In this life, Uncle 
Bill Adams was laid to rest in 
beautiful Uhreanleaf cemetery at 
11:30 Wednesday. ‘

Funeral services were held al 
tbe First Methodist church and 
conducted by Rev C .O. Shugart of 
the church, to which decea* 
ed had long been a devoted and de
vout member.

In the passing of Uncle Bill 
Adams, his children lose a father 
who was indeed a father In all that 
the sacred word Implies, and more 
than a father for since the deatl 
of their dear mother years ago 
when they Were little ‘|od*Herq. 
barefooted and tousel-headed, he 
had taken them under his care 
and keeping and had been botl 
father and mother. Over them hi 
watched with zealous care their 
progress through the flower strewn 
fields of childhood, uud guarded 
with jealous yet loving eye, theli 
footsteps along the paths of later 
years, when they merged into 
young men uud young women. He 
was indeed a friend worth having 
—tried and true and dependable at 
all times and under stress of all 
weather all conditions as the years 
passed.

Coming to Brown county at an 
early day he became a part of the 
woof aud warp of tbe wonderful 
making of the great west. In its 
sheen and its shadow, Its sun
shine and Ha shade, its tragedies 
and its triumphs he acted his ful 
part as time passed. He saw it 
merge from the lawless era of a 
time that once characterised most 
of the Western area of this great 
state, into the bright light of a 
Christian civilization, and he play 
ed an Important part on the stage 
of that transition period that »»< 
set for drama und melodrama every 
day and every hour—until at last 
the curtain went down of the law 
less features to rise on the new and 
modern day of higher idealism am’ 
higher progress. He was a mat 
among men. He played the gum* 
of life in Ihe open—fairly and 
squarely at all times, and the most 
fitting words that could be placed 
on his tombstone would be these: 
"Here Lies an Honest Man.” Hi 
was a friend in need ,he never 
turned from his door a call for 
help—whether it was worthy or 
unworthy. The fact that it was 
a call for help was all he wanted 
to know ,aud no doubt his good 
nature was often Imposed upon li 
this respect. He was as brave a: 
a lion and as gentle as a littli 
child. His heart wus as tender ai 
the morning glory, and us rugged 
as the hills among which he lived 
and where he died at last. He has 
gone from us—aud we shall miai 
his kindly voice, his warm hand 
clasp, his cheering words .his slap 
upon the shoulder—gone from us 
we shall see him no more, but his 
influence will remain as the years 
come and go aud the good that be 
did will live on, in the work that 
he wrought and in the way that 
he wrought, because this work is

LOCAL FIREMEN CET 
THIRD PLACE HOSE

inseparably connected with the 
life and growth of Brown county. 
Paraphrasing the language of a 
poet of lang ago we use these 
words:
Uncle Bill we have been long to

gether,
Through pleasant and cloudy 

weather—
'Tin hard to part when friends are 

dear,
’Twill cost a sigh—many a tear 

We knew you were going—we had 
warning. ,

So bid us not good-bye but in 
some

Brighter clime bid us good morn
ing."

A few years ago the Fort Record 
printed the following interesting 
sketch of Mr. Adams which Is ap 
propriate now:

SENATOR W. N. ADAMS
The following complimentary no

tice of Senator W. N. Adams of this 
city appears in the Fort Worth 
Record of today:

Some men are^born with friends 
others achieve 'friends and still 
others have friends thrust upoi 
them. Senator W. N. Adams, re 
presenting the Brown county dis
trict and the only member of the 
house who has such a lovable dis
position that everyone calls him 
Uncle Bill, is one of those rar< 
beings who was born with friends 
who has achieved still more friends 
and who has had friendships 
thrust upou him. He is a produc' 
of the old school of thought. The 
aroma of tbe loug ago, when a 
man’s word was tbe only bond hit 
neighbors asked and when tbe chi
valry of the South was in Its full
est bloom, clliigs to him. As trui 
as the finest Damascus steel, as 
loyal as a lover, as sound as the 
eternal bills, Uncle Bill Adams is 
one of the most beloved member* 
of the Texas legislature.

Whether tils colleagues agree 
with him or oppose him ou matter* 
of state makes no dtffeernce with 
the affection that is poured out at 
his feet. He has never been known 
to shirk a responsibility nor tr 
look to the right nor the left wlier 
his conscience dictated the path 
for him to tread. Uncle Bill ba- 
lived in Texas more years that 
many of those who are now hold
ing commissions to high office can 
boast of life. He biased the tralT 
tor civilization In the West. H< 
has kissed more babies out of hi* 
undying love for children, has at
tended more marriages aud liar 
mlugled at more funerals than an} 
other man in Brown county. Hit 
democracy has been tested by fir* 
and It has always come from tin 
add test without flaw being found

God-fearing, man-loving, of r 
generous nature, of houest inipul 
ses. of sterling honesty and strlk 
ing worth, Senator Adams is one 
of the great characterful men oi 
this state. May his shadow neve 
grow less! May his example al 
ways be as inspiring as it is to 
day! May bis reward be tbe rewari 
of those servants of the people am
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West Texas sheriffs in quarterly 
convention at Big Springs Thurs-1 
day and Friday decided that boot-1 
leg whiskey, choc beer, and home 
made "hooptes" or stripped down 
cars were responsible for much 
of the currant lawlessness, to
gether with country dances and 
pasture singings.

Boh Miller of Concho county, 
president of the sheriffs associa
tion spoke Friday and this led 
to the general discussion of causes I 
of youthful criminals. Miller 
blames country dances, pasture! 
singings and bootleg for the great- j 
est part. He mentioned the fact 
that girls in their ’teens showed 
no shame at being drunk, merely | 
laughing it off.

Carl Adams, deputy sheriff of 
Brown county, paid his respects to 
the home-made "hoopie.”

“ It’s my experience," he said,
“ that these stripped down cars 
along with booze und the prosperity 
wave of 1919 are behind the crime 
wave. Nine automobiles in Brown- 
wood were looted, stripped of their 
parts by boys who wauled to build 
these hoopies. They made a quick 
get-away and they are hard to see 
at utght. Back in 1919, when the 
country was more prosperous than 
it has been before or since, every 
boy had money. He learned to 
write checks. Then when hard 
times came along and he didn’t 
have any money In the bank he 
just kept on writing checks. In 
that connection I want to tell you 
that the merchant who takes a 
cold check and then won’t make 
good—has got a lot on his con
science."

Other speakers said the boot - 
legger is getting more amt more In- ^  P r ic e , range from $10  
solent. Also more numerous. Choc *1  °
beer, more than corn whiskey, is £4 r_ 
the sheriff's trouble, for the fell- *-- 1 r 
eral prohibition officers are under 
instructions not to go alter beer 
makers.

Other speakers Friday were W JI 
E. Janies, Austin, director of the 
Texas Council of Safety; S. O.l 
Kennedy. Dallas, manager of the 
Auto Theft Bureau, and Supt. Tom)
Hickman of the Texas Rangers. i

At the close of the morning ses ]
Sion San Saba was selected as tbe j 
next quarterly meeting place, win
ning over Breekenridge. The dates 
are September ID and 11.
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The patterns 

elusive and copyright

ed.

Color combination and 

designs are gotten up 

by some of the best 

artists in Chicago and 

New York.

Come to our store and 

tiee this beautiful line 

of Wilton Rugs.

Home Crest 0
Offers the most Q 

in |

Wilton Values 0
„  I
M oney You  f

‘27x54” rug up 

to $135 for a “9x12  
rug.

TERMS TO

Real Estate Transit
ASSIGNMENTS 

H. F. Hughes to W. E. Tyler, 20 I 
acres, John Beck survey. No. 892. 
June 8th, $1.00 and other consider-1 
ations.

Courtney Gray to C. Andrade lit, i 
75 acres, John Redman survey No. 
210, May 1st, $1.00 and other con- | 
aiderntfons.

U S m M O R R j S C O ^ j Y j j
Phone 47 Complete Home Furnishers ^ Phone 61

Abe Rashalt to Magnolia Petrole- 
_ _ _  |_ urn Company 80 acres. J. W. Hig-

the Ixird who reap the’"fru'lta"of « ,n* SUI'v“ y- M»r 1*. “ *»*1 other)
having well done their duty as they considerations.
were given the light to know 
duty.

thlt Courtney Gray to C. Andrade III, 
208 acres. Charles L. Camp survey. 
May 1, $1.00 and other considera
tions.

CoutOiey Gray to C. Andrade III, 
37*4 acres, P. Gossett survey. May 
1st, $1.00 and other considerations.

L. M. Cravens to A. J. Baker. 168

| For genuine economy in light car

' ? S r e * t o t t eM ost M iles p e r  D olla r
"I *

!

Scientific Vulcanizing Guaranteed
Special Every Saturday

Our tire service will save you money.

Frank L. Smith Tire Store
Phone 1076

Brownwood placed third in the 
Liberty cup hose races at the Fire
men’s Convention at Harlingen ac
cording to dispatches received 
here.

Hillsboro carried off the major 
honors in the field meet arranged 
as one of the closing feature* 
Thursday of the golden anniversary 
convention of the State Volunteer 
Firemen’s Association. They set 
a new state record and captured 
a first prize of $1,000, by winning 
the reel race in 25 2-5 seconds. 
They then won the Liberty hose 
race in 16 seconds.

New Braunfels was second and 
Brownwood third in the hose race.

Joe Bailey Cheaney, former How
ard Payne athletie star and rlmm- 
pion sprinter, won the 100-yard 
dash for San Marcos, time, 10 1-5 
seconds.

A Git-mile parade through the 
lower Rio Grande valley to a bar
becue at Matamoros, Mexico, will 
bring the convention to a close.

Carrel Coyle Wins 
High Praises W ith 
Great Polo Plnninn6 ,0 acr“ s James f:ran* 8Un'xt# r u t  i  u i u  r i u y i n y  June 10 , x an)1 other con»j,yer-

--------- | ations.
Carrell Coyle of Brownwood.| Courtney Gray to C. Andrade til, 

playing the Bryn Vawr cup series.30 acres, R. Clifton survey. May !, 
at Philadelphia recently, won | $1 and other considerations, 
praise as one of the most promising! Courtney Gray to C. Andrade III. 
polo players the east has seen in 250 acres, P. Gossett survey, May 1 
several seasons. The Philadelphia | $1 and other considerations. 
Inquirer said of young Coyle and] Courtney Gray to C. Andrade III. 
his work: 360 acres. Charles L. Crump survey

B U RLESO N  C O U N TY T R O U B LE  !S 
R E O P E N E D  B Y A R R E S T  O F SIX 
MEN IN O T T O  L A N G E  T R A G E D Y

FRANK H. SWEET 
COI'NTT JUDGE

EUR

In the announcement coiuma'fft
The Bulletin today appears Ijhl 
name of Frank H. Sweet as a can
didate far the office of couW9 

tjudg* of Brown County.
I .Mr Sweet is a well known 
'Brownwood attorney, and formerly 
held the position to which he now 

’ seeks election. His record .luring 
CALDWELL, Tex.. June 12.—(A1) in Caldwell the next morning. his former term of service ns coun- 

—Two men charged with the mur-j stain by Masked Men. ! ty Judge he presents to tbe voters
der of Otto Lange and four men; Otto Lange was slain by a party* of the county tor their considera- 
charged with theft of ballot boxss,' of masked men during the height ition. and solicits their support up-

■ ill # lint l.r.ain ^ I

Woman' Charged With 
Poisoning Relative Is 

Released at Palestine

“ Without in the taast detracting 
any credit from the playing of sum 
veterans as Captain Stokes and W. 
Foster Reeve, the playing of Coyle 
and Maloney is worthy of more 
than passing mention. These young
sters exhibited such wonderful 
form that they fitted in tho ma
chinery with the skill of experts. 
Coyle was so much in the picture 
that before calling it a day he had 
the honor of scoring two of his 
team's counts.

"That was not all that this 
youngster accomplished, for ho ex

May 1st, $1.00 and other considera
tions.

Courtney Gray to C. Andrade 111, 
40 acres, Peter Hudson survey No. 
37, Afay 1st, $1.00 and other consid
erations

Courtney Gray to C. Andrade III, 
150 acres. Charles L. Crump survey. 
May 1st, $1.00 and other consider.* 
tions.

hiblted such uncanny stroking* both tions.

LEASES
E. E. Champion to Courtney Gray 

30 acres. R. Clifton survey, Janu
ary 1st, $1.00 and other consideru-

tmder his mount and from other 
difficult angles, that on his exhi
bition yesterday he looms on the 
horizon os one of the most promis
ing youngsters that we have seen 
for many a day.”

PALESTINE. Tex.. June 12 —OP) 
—Mrs. .Betty Burris, <3, who had 
been held in the Anderson county 
jail for three months charged with 
administering the poison to her 
crippled son-in-law, Houston Dew
ey, that caused the death on March 
4th, was released Friday, when the 
grand Jury adjourned without in
dicting her on the charge.

Dewey died suddenly at tho pov
erty stricken hovel used as a home 
by the two families near Elkhart in 
this county. An Investigation re
sulted in the arrest of Mrs. Burris 
and the aged parents of the victim. 
The parents were released several 
weeks ago and the children of the 
dead roan were adopted by a pros
perous farmer and his wife living 
near Palestine.

Oil Royalties Net Big 
Sum To University 

Funds Past 2 Months

AU8TIN, June 14.—(«*)—<5il roy
alties from May production of its 
laBds In Reagan county netted Tex
as University $263,504,98. This 
amount was today turned over to 
the University permanent fund by 
the Big Lake and the Texon Oil 
companies.

The Big Lake paid $175,471.58 and 
the Texon $88,033.40. May receipts 

|j were a bit short of April receipts 
”  J which totalled $260,565.96.

Brownwood Man Home 
From Visit in Mexico 

City— W as Great Trip

H. E. Conway returned home Fri
day from a month’s visit to the 
City of Mexico. Airs. Conway will 
remain until October. Mr. Conway 
says he enjoyed every moment of 
the time he was In Mexico, al
though he saw only a few people 
outside the family of his daughter 
Mrs. Garnet, who could apeak the 
English language. He visited many 
places of interest and say many 
wonderful things, including the 
Temple of the Sun, Temple of the 
Moon, the great tree of Cortex, 
where the Spanish conqueror spent 
Ihe ’’Noche Triate" after being driv
en out of the city by the enraged 
Aztecs. However, Cortez, rallied 
his forces, after disposing of Nar
vaez, at Vera Cruz, returned to the 
attack and took the city by storm. 
Mr. Conway say* the climate of 
the City of Mexico is dellghtrul— 
beyoud description—cool enough 
all the time for heavy clothing, and 
yet it is a land of flowers and per
petual sunshine.

The body of Gladys Horadam 
was silll warm and limp when 
brought to shore, and Dr. J. V 
Hopkins of Victoria at once began 
artificial respiration measures He 
worked strenuously for some time 
and once actualty succeeded In 
restoring natural breaching, but 
the girl collapsed again and fur
ther efforts to save her prove*' 
futile.

Sim Whltted et nx to Courtney 
Gray, 88 acres. Isaac Allen survey, 
120 acres, Charles L. Crumo survey, 
January 1st, $1.00 and other con
siderations.

A. C. Dunn et ux to Courtney 
Gray, 150 acres, Charles I„ Crump 
survey, January 7th. $1.00 and other 
considerations.

J. W. Carter et al to Courtney 
Gray. 75 acres. John Redman sur
vey No. 210, January 7th, $1.00 and 
other considerations.

Aleneda A. Williams to H. F 
Hughes. 20 acres, John Beck sur
vey No. S92, May 8th, $400 and other 
considerations.

W. E. Sears et ux to Courtney 
Gray, 3714 acres, P. Gossett survey, 
January 7th, $1.00 and other con
siderations.

L .A, Nunn et ux to Courtney 
Gray, 350 acres, Charles L. Crump 
survey, R. W. B. Roberts survey No. 
19, J. P. Crenshaw survey No. 55, 
January 7th, $1.00 and other consid
erations.

D. W, Kytar et ux to Courtney 
Gray, 40 acres, Peter Hudson sur
vey, No. 37. January 7th, $1.00 and 
other considerations.

J. Mack Jones et ux to Courtney 
Gray 250 acres. P. Gossett survey, 
January 7th, $1.00 and other con
siderations.

MINERAL DEEDS
Frank Perkins to J. O. Rogers. 

151.55 acres, Juan Delgado survey 
No. 789, 50 acres Thomas Benson 
survey, 1-24 Interest. June 1*). $2,- 
600.

Frank Perkins to Anna Belle Oil 
Company. 151 55 acres, Juan Delga
do survey No. 789. 50 acres Thomas 
Benson survey, 1-8 interest, June 
8th. $12,500.

ROYALTY DEEDS
J. L Morfood to W. F. Lewis, t- 

512 interest, 120 acres. Patrick 
Curlong survey No. 151, June »th, 
$187.60.

all lodged in Jail, is the result of of the klan bitterness in this see
the work of Sehirff Clint B. Lewis tk>n. He was at his farm home 
of Burleson county, assisted by two with his wife mother and 11-yea:- 
state rangers, acting on grand Jury old daughter when four maske-l 
indictments returned yesterday. j men come to the door and attempt- 

All is an outgrowth of the bitter ed to drag him out of his home 
klan tight that was waged in this and into a waiting car. The wom- 
county and the arrested men are en members of his family came to 
supposed to have been former1 the rescue, attempting to hold him 
Itlansmen. j back from his would-be kidnapers.

Kinch Shelburne and Charles Then one of tbe four assailants 
Balke, both employed at the round- fired tbe shot that killed I.ang<*. 
house of the Santa Fe at Somer-j the bullet passing thru his chest 
ville, are under arrest on the mur-j and through the finger of his little 
der charge, J. M. Shelburne, Sam daughter who was trying to shta’d 
Gaines, Davis Lauderdale and Buck; him.
Tuttle are charged with robbery by j
tire arms, the allegation being that) mj*sked men fled,
they forcibly iook possession of the j No motlve for the killing of 
ballot boxes used In the primary | Lange was ever advance.) He wa 
election of 1922 at Merle, a voting; generally reported to be a hard 
place near Somerville. Tbe next workhlg farrm,r owning Ids 
morning Lhu boxes were found ia, 10-acre truck farm 
thi* court house at Somerville, but) Various vague surmlaals as to 
they were empty. I the cause for the killing were i

Kinch Shelburne is about S3! made. Lange was known to have 
yearn old and married. Charles been a prohibitionist, and the II- 
Dalkê  is 3o years old aud single. quor question had raised a great 

J. M. Shelburne Is a brother of deal 0f animosity in tho commnn-:

on that basis.

Dal'as School Board 
Has Authority to Put 

On Health Feature
DMA.? 

The Dai!: 
a legal r 
ut par. me

*i

own i

ia*i, -,.ne 12—*4Vg’ ' 
arc! ot Education has

I t to * stuhlish a health 
| the i ourt of civil ap-

|;k all! h: ■ *• decide ! today The de- 
| 'Sion r.-vera r. a holding of the 
low* r cour: which granted uu lu- 
, unction restraining operation h# 
;'ir s bool health depart incut.

The suit v. as brought by Fred T. 
Moseley of Dallas, and other Ux 
l ayers to prevent operation of the 
d* pariment on the ground that it 
violated state aud city laws.

departuieut was established 
ihe first of this year but has burnt 
*h*> subj ct of controversy.

Attorneys for plaintiffs announc
ed they would appeal to the 
prime court.

Kinch and Is middle aged; Davis 
Lauderdale, former United States 
marine, single and member of a

itv. Lange was also a melon rais ! LOST—Some where near the codtf 
er. ami there had been consider- bouse, package containing 
able difficulty over the theft of j Bray trousers. Finder please 

very prominent fnmlly; Sam Gaines melons in the section. i at Bulletin Office,
is married and a father of live ehil- ___
dren; Buck Tuttle is employed at 
[the power plant at Somerville 

Tuttle is in jail here, but Sher
iff Lewis declines to tell where the! 
other five men are confined. He 
said they were in separate cells 
and are being held in communicado 
|for the time being.

Slate Senator R. S. Bowers an
nounced this morning that he will 
sue for a writ of habeas corpus and 
demand that the sheriff produce the 
men. 8heriff Lewis was in con
ference with attorneys this morn
ing preparing to meet the proposed 
move.

Assisted by Rangers.
A company of state rangers dis

patched to Somerville by T. W. 
Davidson when he was acting gov
ernor, worked on the Otto Lange) 
murder mystery. Severil sheriffs 
and constables tried to solve ihej 
mystery and Sheriff Clint Lewis, 
since his election two years ago. 
has worked steadily until he finally! 
uncovered evidence on which the! 
grand Jury returned Its indictments, 
yesterday.

The murder of Lange created a 
state-wide sensation, but there was 
very little ever printed about the; 
theft of the ballot boxes at \Merle.' 
coming as It did at election time,I 
when interest was centered In the| 
general results. A party of mask-; 
ed men. ai med with shotguns, drove 
up to the voting pi see at Merle af-| 
ter the polling place was closed, i 
took possession of the boxes and: 
drove off with them. The empty I 
boxes were found at the courthouse

The Lone Star State Not So 
Lonely Now l

True enough, the -SUaale might havtU" "
_ "'■v Y ***)

been lonely..«tfce. But the long distanceyelephone

keeps absent ones together no

The head of the home, off on a trip, needn’t 

wait to get back to find out how folks are. Long 

Distance’ is the magic formula that brings farm 

and ranch close to the city.

When family  ̂ friends seem far away, re

member this: They tr to you as the near-

■ *  tdephon..

A T  YO U R SERVICE

West Texas Telephone Co.

»•

——

: $&**■ i A
r-N K a

V
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I b  Hauurr-iudlcthi
should not be ignored.

M A V IS  P R IN T IN G  CO.. P ublisher*

E ntered at the B row n w ood  I'oatn fficr 
a s  * e c»n d -c la a «  mull ii.att.-r

A ny eri'OtieoUH r .fl.- .llo tt  upon the 
ctusru. 1. >, .-landing or  reputation  o f  
an y  parson. hm , . r eorporatU m  u h l. l i  
m ay appear In the con ta ins o f  Thu 
fu n n er-B u ll.-tu , will br glad ly c o r 
rected  upon its b eing  brought to the 
a tten tion  o f  the publisher*.

A d d rc -a  ail huslnesM communica
t io n - all Items, a rtn ie *  o r  00*11111 usil- 
ca tb o ie  fo r  publlcutleit to The Banner 
Bulletin and m ake out all ch eck s  or drafte to Mates Print ing  Co.

I'nlirldle the Hull r o o d s
So long as Texas is without suf

ficient railroad fatilitles the roads 
should bo allowed the greatest lib
erty in making extrusions into ter
ritory ihey think may prove profit- 
ubio. So restriction should he 
piureil around agencies that want 
to assist ill the development of the 
state other than those that guaran
tee honesty of purpose and fair 
treatment of the public. Texas’ 
growth has long been hampered by 
insufficient transportation facul
ties.

in it great reward. All things are 
less than nothing for the excellen
cy of the knowledge of Christ Je
sus his Lord.

Prison Tarot ion Time
The number of "furloughs" be-

Brcwnwood Gets Next 
Meet of W rit Texas 

Lumbermen says Wire

F l a s h e s * o p  L i f e

*  1 •  * * c  sax* an 1 0 0  g v/1 a vs g 1 u  11 g  ss f j  o v

. » .  , j lug granted to Texas prisoners to
I 1^0 X S S S i n t T  I r i i V  • ■••■■nt IheiuHelve* for t 1 to SO duvs 

®  * * j from prisap iudioaies that so m e -

B v  W I L L  H . M A Y E S , 
o r  A ustin . Texas t

£ j>;.\K B. Davis, after many 
years of disappointing efforts 

to get oil in the Luting field, was 
at Inst successful and became im
mensely rich. He gave a picinc at 
IdlUiug to which he invited all who 
wiahnl to attend There were IU - 
Ooti persons present whom he fed 
and entertained During the festi
val he announerd that he had set 
a aide a halt million dollars for a 
bom.- for deatitute children which 
would be open to all needy child
ren and especially to those of Cald
well and Gaudalupe counties. An

body thinks thin is the vacation 
time for those sentenced to prisou 
for their mlsduinvs. It is hoped 
that there is no close connection 
betweeu the new popular furlough
ing system and the "week-end" 
burglary visits which every Texas 
own has cotne to expect regularly.

The next meeting of the Weal 
Texas Ketall Lumbermen’s Asso
ciation will be held in Brownwood, 
according to a telegram received 
(rum Abilene. Saturday from 
Frank Hardin, of the Rockwall 
Lumber Company of Brown wood.

The association met In Abilene 
Friday with a large attendance.

At noou Saturday the lumbermen I 
enjoyed a banquet at the Grave I 
Hotel, after which the busiuessi

I LONDON—Just now Is called a* 
' pertiiclouk as an opiate. Bletro 
j Mascagni, composer of Cavallerlg

Rusticuiia. thinks the "govern- 
muuts of ilte world should atop l( 
In the same way ihat th«y are 
stopping opium smoking and the
use of cocaine.”

MINNKAJ’ULIS. Minn—Judtp-
Olvany. chief ot Tamtuauy Hall 
says Uoveraor Al Smith of New 
York "lias simply got to run

j again for governor.” 'Everythin! 
j is rosy.’ lie said after roturnini 
from a fishing trip 110 the Saint 
Croix River.

OORNINU, N. Y.—Edwin C. Corn-
chairman of the stale demosessions wete resumed, and the re

port of Secretary W U H<lKan.|in, , . .
read. An address was also deliver- cratlc committee also bel eves Al
ed Saturday afternoon by J. A. 1 „  . , c ,Kirkpatrick In the evening there Psr'y leaders hare only prejudice 
wa« „ banquet tor and bigotry could keep ldm out of

should run iigsin, aud told

was a banquet fer the lumber
men at the First Methodist church, 
followed by free picture shows and j
other attractions. It is said that 
about 400 are in attendance and 
the program is one of very great 
luterest.

! THE PARSON’S } j 
! COLUMN
( “ A Thin# of Shreads and Patches" 4 
♦—..................  ....  .............................

i'J’ HE Parson surrenders. Between 
• one who will insist that "anoch- 

«h e r ’half.million.'he s ta ted , would  ̂means several others and hln: 
be given to founding an institution **lf ,hf,rv 18 *« common ground for 
for the promotion of crop dieerei-•<liM us*ion-
ticmtion He also presented Lulin* | 1
w ith  a public park, which he will Th* Parson^was one of :h.m» op-' , 
Igprovf If all rich men would en- timist. who thought a week or two' 
daavor as Mr. Davis is doing, to t**" “ >■* ' h«rT w“ » xonM“ '■'"rove- 
m ak e  ths world a better and hap-j"**n‘ *■ "Imervance of the traf- 
pier place for those less fortunate. |fk regulation* But he Is obliged to] 
iiMtead of hoarding much more

ABILENE. Texas. June 11.—(>P) 
Brownwuod was chosen as the 

place for the semi-annual conven
tion. November 11 and 12. of the 
West Texas Lumber Dealers Asso
ciation at its final business session 
here Friday morning. Thomas 
Savles of Abilene was re-elected 
president, as were the other offi
cers.

| the While House.
PHILADELPHIA — James T 

Montgomery’s desire to join in the j 
celebration next mouth of the ISoth 
anniversary of the sounding of thr l 
Liberty Bell will never be satis 
ed. Montgomery, who far tweuty- 
flve years stood guard over the ) 
famous bell in Liberty Hall, diet1 
yesterday.

NEW YORK—Cardinal O’Donnell 
primate of Ireland, has proved him
self a real baseball fan. He sat i 
in the stands at the Polo Ground) 
yesterday, drank a bottle of soda 1 
pop. and did not let ten minute* i 
of rain dampen his enthusiasm, j

Adventists Speed
Mission as End

O f World Nears

the world for a witness unto all I I'nd'er-Recretary for Public Works, 
nation*) and then shall the eud |a the "baby" of the Cabinet but
° °* *  . . .  Dino Grand!, Under-Secretary forTwelve union conferences sre op- „  . . _  . , . . .
crating in North America. Includ- Kor* '«n Afr“ lr* a,ld of ,ht 
ing sixty-two local or state confer-! most influential men in the nation

Pol!ce nt'ru11ng ^he 1 r " *PiiH tow ird!Bnce* *nd *** mU"lo“  There! yield* thi ,  distinction by less than
completing 'M r  ptiasion before f r* i * * i L “  1k' T PI'i: *4 ! “ *" yMr- Olacomo Rusrdo, Under-
th« end of the world. Ihe Seventh " a0v.Vl 19 J* .S°V* *?r I Secretary of the Prlme-Mlulstl'y
Day Adventists ...ct here May i|7| fn ,^A m ericansection  "Ow thirty-.wo, has held his officein quadrennial J '* "*  for more ^  tW£, >WB-

L M I  lilMKORTABLE
Pumps of Panama straw, or of 

woven rafflu uf\ braided leather, are 
much liked foL^iiiimer. They may 
not be cooler *lnan kid or canvas, 
but at least the; look as If they 
were.

i'ONTR ASTIM1 LEATHER
The heel of this season's pump is 

quits apt to be of a contrasting ^
It will be In session seventeen xa------- «

day. with church leauers and mi»- • L * b in e t
leather with the rest of the shoe.

.binaries from 119 natimu in at
tendance

"The closing days of the earth's 
history- are now here and it is a 
settled belief among Seventh Day 
Adventists,” said C. K. Myers, gen
eral secretary. “ Impelled by this

Is Composed of Group 
O f Youthful Citizens

ROME, June 17—<£*)—Young i 
men, hardly out of their teen* ! 
ure climbing Into high governmen- I 
tal political positions formerly re-1

conviction, they are telling the servesl only for greybeards 
end of time is fast hastening on. j Thp can nrt of Premier Mussoll- 

“They see in their world wide i nl, who will be forty-three on July 
work the fulfillment of Christ's 29, includes one man of twenty- 
prophecy that 'this gospel of the nine, one of thirty and one of 
kingdom shall be preached in ull thirty-two. Italo Balbo, who Is

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff:

CARL ADAMS 
W. c . TO U JSO N .

NOTH E
Meeting of the Brown County! 

Poultry Association will be held i 
Friday afternoon June 18th at 3 
o ’clock at the courthouse.

CHAS. DAY, President.
| admit that he was mistaken. Ev*>rv

monev than they can ever use. they «*•  “  broken a hundred times a 
— . ij .... . . .  ,,i . . . . . . .  mu day. Two of the Parsor s best

wealth and ^he m is s e s  friends— women—have said to him For County Treasurer:
l a w s ?  S u s r  t r r - s  a r * j a r £ :

lives in their hands every 'iroe they'
| drive down town—for they drive j

2I»S.

J. R. LEWIS 
B. C GOTCBXR. 
MRS. F. C. DEAS. 
E C. RENFRO 
a . f . McAl is t e r

TEXAS HEAI'S ROTARY

OisirraHmr Texav* Name
A guard on the Houston city J cars. Raring on the streets, speed-1 

farm is charged by short term pris- | ing down a crowded street at a rate j 
ouers on the farm with brutally ] which would be dangerous on an I For County Clerk: 
beating another prisoner to death .open ro»d. ear-splitting. nerve-; 8- E. STARK, 
because he was not doing as much I racking screeches are contract, (Re-election.)
work as the guard thought he There is no doubt that Brownwoou i
should he doing. The physicians | is either insufficiently or inefflci- For County Attorney: 
who attended (tac dead man swore ently policed, or both One has only! T. C. WILKINSON. JR
that the prisoner had received llW to waIk down the «*»•• for * cou-1 ____
B illies  with a plaited bull whip, any | Pie of blocks to see these flagrant I Fô . C“ u" t-,. ^ ,i*DCol'*ctor: 
one of which would have produced | and constant violations of the most I ”  A. BLTLER 
death After being beaten into a wholesome regulations with regard I *- A BRUTON or May. 
gyina condition, according to wit-1 to traffic Is it to go on. till » m * [Por Public Weigher: 
neases the poor fellow was left in valuable cltixen^H slau^ghter^^onI ^ q , buj , KEESE

(Re-election).

DENVER. Colo.. June 17.—(JR)— 
t Harry Rogers of San Antonio 
I Texas, today became president ot 
I Rotary International when Arthui 
j H. Sapp, his opponent, withdrew 
j on the second ballot cast at the 
i convention here.

•riday and Saturday 

See Our Window

Empire Furniture Co.

PAISLEY PI WPS
Smart new pumps for evening I 

t wear are of gold metal cloth woven 
I In paisley pattern in paisley color

ing*.

For District Clerk: 
J. W PAl’LEY.

the hot sun for two hours without ; 'he street some bread-winner taken 
attention The cruelty, as related, away from his family or something
«» an unthinkable brutality, in a id** °f 'hat kind* The open defi-lFor Tax Assessor:
HvilizeU country Men who violate I ance of all rules and the reckless! J. B LEACH 
city ordinances arc not necessarily disregard of human life Had limit CLAIR BETTIS, 
criminals and even if they were Iare simply outrageous. | (Re-election )
the basest villians. they are enti-| I W. F. TIMMINS.

to every legal protec tion while | following out a line of roa-
la the toils of the law and in charge . somng common In these times, 
sf oificors. Guards wbo builwhip ) "lnce the reckless drivers simply 
prisoners, except in s e lf -d e fe n s e , w'!l no' “ hey the rules and  the of- 
are worse than Ihe hardest crimi- »**•*•»•• <annot enforce them would 
■it!s. lor thev are law officers i “  •"* “ "'irely proper-is it not
sworn to protect law Texas must »■ « « e  tort a duty-4o abllish all 
stop brutal treatment of prisoners. ru,*!S' “ ‘d every roan look to ban For County Superintendent: 

• * • 's e l f ,  discharge the police ami so, at; M. L. COBB.
b t. save so much money, besides; (Re-election.) 
relieving the culprits from th stig- N. W. GLASSt'OCK. 
ma of disregarding the law.' This J OSCAR SWINDLE 
disregard of the speed laws 
breeding disrespect for all 
therefore, repeal the laws.

Wrecking Service

Harris Motor

Phone 363
For Coutdy Judge:

E. M. DAVIS.
FRANK H. SWEET

Dainty Voile Teds
Friday and Saturday

Special91

Special Dress

They are daintily embroyfred^and^Iace trimmed 
and in all the popular lingerie shades and sizes.
A  garment you wo|fld expect to pay $1.50 to $2 
at any store. Y oo 11 want several pair when you 
see them at thiq/very special price.

SALE I

S I 2.95

Spring and Summer

Friday and Saturday Only 98c

Garner-Alvis Co.
up lo $10.00 for

S2 .5 0

The J«y ot l^arnlag
In an address to the graduating 

class of Rice Institute at Houston. 
Dr. Amos, of Johhs Hopkin* Lni- 
varuity. deplored the preseut ten
dency to crowd the training of stu
dents in preparation for college!

law i For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3: li. r BIRD
YOUNG HESTER.

T O  L O A N

____  For forty years the Parson hrn _  _  . , „  ..
and after they are in college to ex- j been an advocate of water censer- j PoJ! * ™p,^sov*F Preclntct • l - 
act too much of them in prepara- vatiou and irrigation. About so long ! * * *
lit* for the professional studies or ; ‘ go he preached a sermon at Kear- ( Commissioner. Precinct No. 2: 
for graduation. That studeuis are h*y. Nebraska. »t the close of a j  jj ALLEN,
burdened with their studies and drought year when every body was g  j  THOMPSON,
with books is evident to those who !at his wits' end to live, on the fol-! 
closely observe our educational !y. if not the wickedness, of letting For State Senator: 
system. They scatter over many water run down the Platte River j WALTER C. WOODWARD
subjects indifferently instead o f ! *° desolate the regions below, when
*eajcp:ng a few thoroughly Their I'A could be conserved and used to j 
purpose is merely to be graduated make desolate lands fruitful be-; 
and not to learn. They acquire v«nd one’* wildest dreams. He lia-1 
only the amount of knowledge iec- j "ever seen occasion to change his 
essary to get a coveted degree and {opinion He is glad to see that. »p- 1 
thev jo  this for the degree and net l Pan-ntly with some real earnest 
for tjio love of learning. The r ' ,,f P«rP°"*. 'he water protect I 
should be more time in all our ' or Hrownwood and Brosn county, 
schools for thorough work. The 9 î eitig taken ur If wonld he of In- 
atttden' who leaves school without “s'lmshle tienefii row besides !•*- 
having acquired such a lov“ of n* a heritage lievond price lo those,
Isaming as will make him a stu- ar,“ ,0 rom,“ otter. Notlilng
(ta t tor life has not had the right |1,>s* fhan *" absolutelr Insurmonnt- 
klnd of school training One great j ab'p """'aole should he allowed tr*| 
object of all our schools should he{,hwart "'■* Pr°ject. 
to create a genuine passion for _  —The real weslth of the world in 

any one year is the food, clothing j 
and the like produced. These all

Ambulance Service

Phone 3421

Harwell Funeral 

Home

"Dependable Values”
Everywoman’ s Shoppe

The W ind-U p-T he Finish-The End
Hosea ryjbinson 

Hardrfi Hardwell

W • m ake F a r *  and Ranch Loans 
in B row n and \ d jo m in g  cou nties . 
A ttra ctive  rate*, prujjjpt service , 
liberal prepaym ent

Cutbirth
(F orm erly  ‘
•ABSTRA

GOOD-BYE, BR0WNW00D
T H E  L A S T  D AYS O F T H E  S T Y L E  SHOP

*4 T he A bstract A T itle  Co., 
B row n w ood , T exee

study, and the degree should indi
cate that that object has been at-

Prapaxnting Texas Flowers
One of the most Bplendid move

ments in Texas is that started a 
few years ago at San Antonio to 
gather Texas bluebonnet seeds and 
send them to counties in the stuta 
Where these flower* age not grow
ing. the Idea being to get bluebon
nets establish. ! in all parts of 
T*xas where this flower will grow 
This year special efforts are being 
made to get Denton and perhaps 
some other covsties seeded to blue 
ban nets. The movement to ga 
and distribute Texas flower seed 
has gradually extended to other 

ers than Bluebonnets. There 
W at San Antonio a club of 
whose purpose is to rather 

'disseminate throughout Texas 
many wild flowers to lie found 

the state. This movement should 
made state-wide with a central 

gathering and distributing agency. 
All Texas people should he privi

FDR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of 

sorts when the ilver fayfiTko act.
ome from the soil. Whatever in"!They fe*‘I lanKuid- halGBIok.rblue’ 

creases the real product of th- soil and discouraged and gnink tgey are 
Increase, the real wealth of the getting ls*y. N'egtfct m these

1 symptoms might ^su lt in a sickworld, and nothing else doe*. Ali 
other things -imply transfer what 
wealth exists from one hand to an
other.

Saul, a Hebrew of the Hebrews 
steeped in Pharisaism, aflame with 
bigotry, was to become the moat 
famous and most successful mis
sions ry of the Gospel. What did he 
require to fit him for his predes
tined mission? Not conscientious
ness: for he could challenge his
enemies on the score of his blame
less life, according to the law. He 
could claim for himself that h» had 
alwaya exercised himself to have 
a conscience void of offense toward 
God and toward men. He did not 
lack courage. He bad a heart stenl- 
ed against the wrath of men and 
the vicissitudes of fortune. What he 
needed was n new viewpoint. This 
was given him when, out of the

spell, therefore Gfe sensible course 
is to take a dosjror two of Herbine. 
It is Just the medicine needed to 
purify ftie system and restore Ihe 
vim and amilition of heatlh. Price

Get O ilf Prices on

Wir e ^ m in g
and

Poultry Fence
LOONEY MERC. CO.

"The Big Friendly Store"

See Prices Smashed Beyond Recognition. Buy What You Want at Almost Your
Own I’ rice.

leged to enjoy aa many Texas wild , heen of the divine glory, he heard 
t lowers as possible. in the desert the voice of Jesus

The Press aud It* Readers 
Will Allen White thinks that the 

daily press, with Ms pages of com
ic* Its emphasis on crime, it* 
poorly written sex stories. Its gen
eral light diet, la underestimating 
the mentality of the reading public, 
which ’'should be given more to the 
sentiment and the philosophy and 
the farts that are pregmyii with 
th* fate of human society ” The 
light and even fqolish things of 
th< daily press tony be all right In 
their due proportions, but tbe press 
It under obligations to feed the 
Mentality of those who desire better 
btng* than these, and who look to 
te newspapers largely for their 
telkrtual and literary improve- 

>eut Tbe press can not under- 
iks ihe elevatittb of public mental 
r a* Ms sole purpose, bat it huo 
tijai'oBs In this direction that

saying- "Saul. Saul, why perse- 
cutest thou me?” Saul knew that 
whatever word came out of the 
midst of that glory was the word 
of the God. And that word proved] 
that all hi* life had been lived uni 
der a mistake. Now Christ was no 
longer a blasphemous Impos'er 
He was the Lord Most High. All 
Saul’s doings had been strong. He 
had persecuted those who held the 
truth. Is not that the hardest ex
perience in life? To know that «<e 
have thought wrongly, taught 
wrongly and done wrongly and that 
we must turn square about, while 
friends are amaxed. scandalized and 
alienated, and enemies Jeer. Is sn 
experience on less than terrible 
This was Saul'*. What things he 
had counted gain to him he must 
now count loss for Christ. Wlia* he 
had rejoiced in must now be to him 
a life long pain. And yet he finds

1 ” w*
H 4

Why
E n v y  ?

person with the happy

ilty of looking cool these 
ltering days?

to the Shamrock 
and dive into th<t 

of a cool
green g^orgettv. or some 

reshing col
or. or perhaps you prefer a 
crisp little wash dress, or 
the comfort of a soft crepe.
W E  H A V E  THEM ALL. 
A T  PRICES RANGING  
from 90c to $24.95.
In sizes from teeny weenies 
to extra stouts.

S20 and S25 

D R E S S E S  

Two for

S1 2 and S15 S 2 7 .5 0  to S35

D !1 E S S E S

'4

X
Two for \  

>21
New Low Prices Effective T hursFri., and Sat.f June 17,18, and 19, Only \  

THE REMAINDER OF OUR MILLINERY STOCK ALMOST GIVEN AWAY 
Make flans Now to Be Here and Share in This Sensational Underpricing Event

Come at Once-^Dont Miss It )

IIATIDJ 
AT Ml!
j DALI. 

Dnvldso

W e hope you will visit us soon

SHAM ROCK S H O P P E
THE STYLE SHOP
310 Center Avenue Brownwood, Texas 4

♦♦44 4 4 » H 4* 4 4 « M 4 » 4 4 4 « » » « 4 4 »

V it i
■■ roman

X JL

108

HHHBI

>
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Federal Extra  Service Tires

30*3 V4 
Federal 

Cord 
Oversize

$10.75

Oversize
32x4

Federal
Cord

$17.95

29x4 40
Oversize
Balloon

Cord
$13.50

33x4
Oversize
Defender

Cord
$18.50

30x3H
Federal

Bluo
Pennant
Oversize

Cord
$13.50

30x5.77
Federal

Blue
Pennant
Balloon

Cord
$32.50

NO CU T IN QU  

O U R  REGULA
— NO SECONDS—  

rEDERAL G U A R A N TE E

Bouldin &  Gilmore-2 Stations
Phone 66 or 803 Brownwood

CANDIDATES 
HAVE D A T ES  
IN 1 S T  TEXAS
DALLAS, June 14.—(A”)—James 

E. Ferguscfa. like two gubernator
ial candidates, will turn hla atten
tion to western sect tons of Texas 
when he begins Monday a tour of 

-Korthy-eatern Texan.
Only one address la Included On 

hi* announced schedule for Mon
day, that to be delivered at Ver
non a t '2 o'clock. Likewise, one 
addresa only is scheduled for 
Tuesday that to be delivered In 
tha evening at Wichita Falls, i.ne 
day after Dan Moody's scheduled 
address In the same etty.

Ferguson closed an active week 
In behalf of the candidacy for rc- 
electton of Oovernor Miriam A. 
Ferguson with an addresa at Cor
sicana Saturday nigbl, whoro lie 
predicted ahe will receive a plural
ity exceeding 290.000. His ad- 
** ceases of the week contiuued to 
.sake Dan Moody the center of 
fire

Moody lo Bowie
DALLAS. June1 14.—(/P)—Dan 

Moody journeyed toward Bowie 
Monday, after a week end In Dal
les, to resume thl" afternoon his 
campaign for governor. His after
noon talk Is preliminary to an eve
ning address In Wichita Falls, 
scene of today s meeting of the 
Democratic state executive com
mittee.

Moody started for Northwest 
Texas after a tour of southern 
section, where he closed his swing 
Saturday with an address at Gon- 
tales Saturday night. He deliver
ed no address Sunday, hut he Is
sued a statement marked particu
larly by more than the attention 
he has been giving to opponents* 
other than Governor Miriam A 
Ferguson, asserting that "a vote 
for any of the other candidates is 
half a vote for Ferguson.''

Mentioning that he has delivered 
14 addresses since last Monday, 
his week-end statement followed 
In a general way the subject mat
ter of his campaign talks.

DAYWNON 14) MAKE ADDKKSH 
AT MINERAL WELLS TUESDAY

DA LI .AS, June 14.—<A>)—Lynch 
Davidson extended his stay from
US III i ■■■■.—  —

the stump Into Its second day as he 
devoted Monday to conference here 
with attaches of his headquarters. 
The candidate spent Sunday in 
Houston after a speech at Somer
ville Saturday night.

Howeyer. he will begin waging 
his speaking campaign again Tues
day, when he starts on a tour car
rying him immediately Into Cen
tral West Texas and then Into 
Northwest Texas. The candidate 
will launch his westward swing at 
Weatherford Tuesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Mineral Wells Tuesday 
night. Breckenrtdge Wednesday aft
ernoon and Albany Wednesday 
night arc other dates on his pro
gram.

Davidson devoted Sunday to rest
ing. although statements were 
forthcoming from his various head
quarters. That Issued from Dallas 
declared that Texans arc sick of 
polities in their government and 
out of state control of their natural 
resources, referring in the latter 
Instances to charges that Standard 
Oil is seeking to monopolize petro
leum resources of the state.

Mrs. Ferguson Is 81.
AUSTIN. June 14.—</P)—Govor 

nor Miriam A. Ferguson, Sunday 
quietly observed her flifty one 
birthday anniversary at the exe
cutive mansion. She received ■ 
number of friends and numerous 
gifts. Her husband, James E. Fer
guson was not here.

In order to speak at Wichita 
Falls in interest of her candidacy 
for re-election. Governor pjergu- 
son left here today noon accom
panied by her daughter. Miss Dor- 
race Ferguson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Smith of Austin. Mr. Smith 
is secretary to the State Highway 
Commission.

THRU TEXAS SITS 
REPORT IN DALLAS NEWS

The following summarized re
port on crop condltlous in Texas la 
from the Dallas News. Brown 
County conditions are reported as 
being much better than this time 
last year:

“Good.. growing conditions 
throughout Texas were a big help 
during the last week to the cotton 
crop. Prospects generally are 
much brighter than they were a 
week ago for a big crop. In several 
parts of the State and in portions 
of Oklahoma, moisture would be 
welcome, but there are few sections 
reported by the big staff of corres 
pondents of The Dallas News in 
which the lack of rain seems to 
have done much harm.

Damage from bugs so far is 
negligible, except in a few Isolated 
spots. From one county, the 
presence of the cotton flea is re
ported in large numbers. .This flea 
the correspondent stated, “ would 
make a boll weevil starve to 
death," so its presence is not wel
come. Grasshoppers are prevalent 
in many sections, but have done 
little harm, being kept well under 
control.

Crops that were late have re
covered much of the loss, weather 
In most sections being reported as 
almost Ideal. Fields generally are 
reported as clean and little labor 
is needed.

From East Texas, reports are 
favorable, with good rains in many 
sections. The crop is late in por
tions of ihc territory. Weather 
was fine for growing. Corn and 
grain also look prosperous.

In the north-central part of the 
State, rains in a number of coun
ties were a big help and pushed 
the crop ahead greatly. Grain Is 
in fine shape and the yield will be 
large.

South Central Texas reports a 
satisfactory growth for the week, 
with good crop weather. Ilain Is 
wanted In a few counties, but not 
badly enough so that the lack of 
It for a short time will do any 
harm. Grain crops are large, par
ticularly oats.

The northwestern portion of the 
State generally needs moisture, 
though not badly. The crop is late 
in some counties, but on the whole 
is in good condition.

North Texas cotton Is reported 
as fair to good, with good weather. 
Corn is a little late, but oats made 
a big crop.

In the northeast part of the 
State, good rains felt in almost 
every county but is needed In 
others. The crop generally is In 
good condition. Much feed was 
planted throughout this section 
and Is doing well. Grain Is also 
good.

The central west counties report 
conditions greatly Improved hy the 
good weather. Cotton lias made a 
good growth and beneficial rains 
were plentiful.

In the Panhandle, good rains 
also felt, followed hy dry, hot days,

AUTOMOBILE EDITOR 
DALLAS NEWS TELLS 
OE BROWNWOOD VISIT

Bryan Snyder, automobile edi
tor of the Dallas Morning News 
and Jack Estes circulation mana
ger of that big paper, recently 
spent a day in Brownwood. on one 
of their swings over the country 
and collecting data for write-ups 
of good roads, scenery and other 
features that would be of interest 
to travelers and tourists generally. 
The Sunday edition of the Dallqs 
Morning News had this to say 
about Brownwood:

"Neariug Brownwood, the trav
eler notices the first evidences of 
the Brown County oil develop
ment. Although the producing 
field in the northwestern corner 
of the county Is not passed along 
the route, the visitor Is able to see 
several wildcat operations in prog
ress. , The producing field and 
other oil activity contributes 
somewhat to the business of the 
city which is to terminate this 
section of the Central Texas tour. 
A comfortable automobile tourist 
park is reached just before the 
motor traveler enters Brownwood 
and some who follow the drive 
may tarry here, although there 
are other good ramping places in 
the vicinity of the city.

Kecrrutiou (enter.
Made famous in recent years by 

its famous “ Old Gray Mare," 
Brownwood has long been known 
for its commercial, cultural and 
recreational advantages and the 
visitor will find that It affords an 
ideal stopping place and base for 
outing trips into the surrounding 
territory. A near-by field supplies 
Brownwood witb a abundance of 
of natural gas aud the city has be
come quite an iudustrial center 
manufacturing a variety of pro
ducts. It also has a number of 
wholesale houses that distribute 
throughout West Texas.

Traversing Brown county from 
Its northwest to southeast cor
ners is Pecan Bayou, a tributary to 
the Colorado, aud many inviting 
spots for camping will be found 
along this stream and one of its 
tributaries, Jim Ned Creek. Along 
the bayou are some of the great 
pecan groves that produce annual
ly more than fifty cars for ship
ment from Brownwood.

With its two major educational i 
Institutions, clubs and libraries, 
Brownwood has come to be recog
nized as a center for culture. The 
colleges are Howard Payne, a 
Baptist institution, and Daniel 
Baker, which is maintained by the 
Presbyterian church The com
bined enrollment of these Institu
tions is more than 1,500.

For the vacationist Brownwood 
has many recreational advan
tages. Excellent bass and crappe 
fishing is found in Clear Creek.

P m  PLEDGE 
TO BE ONE OF 
REQUIREMENTS

Ssn Aulonio was selected as 
I he next meeting place of the 
deiii'irrulir contention and 
Dallas was chosen as the cify 
In tthleh (be exeenlltr com
mit be will meet August 1) to 
rant ass the returns of the first 
primary. Filial adjournment
was taken at 2:411 p. ni.. after 
Hnntphrey of Dallas had been
elreted to sureeed Dwight Lie- 
welling, resigned, ns n member 
of tlie executive committee.

It was understood at the 
close of Hie meeting that those 
candidates certified provision
ally would eoniply with condi
tions set and be formally certi
fied liy the secretary.
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, June 

14.— (A*) — Endorsement of the
present state administration of a 
second term for all "faithful, effi
cient public servants.” and of 
party support as a test of the 
party membership were contained 
In resolutions adopted by the state 
democratic executive committee 
here Monday morning. Candidates 
were certified, two provisionally 
and adjouruameut was taken for 
luneh without selection of the meet
ing place of the democratic cen- 
veution.

Over spirited minority opposi
tion, these resolutions, read by 
Harry Tom King, of Abilene, were
adopted by the vote of IS to 7. 
Charges that the executive com 
mittee was "handicapped for Fer
guson" were made and denied
Steam roller tactics were mention
ed frequently and the klan issue 
was dragged out, only to be re
pudiated by speakers for both fac
tions.

WICHITA FALLS. June It —(Ah 
—Sunday, the hottest day of the 
year here to date, ushered In a 
week which promises to be as 
warm, politically. With the at
mosphere supplied by the demo
cratic state executive committee 
mealing Monday morning, the 
week concentrates the pre-primary 
speeches of three of the leading 
candidates in the gubernatorial 
race.

Dan Moody, making hia race on 
the issue of what he terms "Fer- 
gusonisra," will appear Monday 
night. Lynch Davidson, candidate 
against the present governor at 
the time of her election, is sched
uled to speak Friday night. James 
E. Ferguson, former governor. Is 
to speak Monday afternoon at Ver
non on behalf of his wife's can
didacy. and here Tuesday night

Attorney general: James V. AH -I 
red, V le’iita; Charles L. Brach-: 
Held Fusk; Thomas Simpson 
Christ .pher, Dallas: John W. [
Hornsby, Travis) T. K. Irwin, Dal- 

Claude Pollard, Harris.
Comptroller: S. H. Terrell, Mc

Lennan.
Treasurer: J. R. Ball, Fannin;, 

Ed V. Christian, Jr., Bexar; Lon 
Gardner, Stephens t provisional);

I George G. Garrett. Dallas; Grover 
Cleveland Harris, Dallns; W. tin ■ 
gory Hatcher, Dallas; G. N. Jobn-j 
son. Jones.

Commissioner of agriculture: T 
R. Bolin, Morris (Provisional);! 
George B. Terrell, Cherokee.

Substitule* Defeated
After the resolutions finallyi 

adopted were read the first time by! 
Vice Chairman King, substitute res-! 
oiutions were offered by H. N. 
Graves, Georgetown, declarlug that! 
the democratic executive commit-] 
tee did not endorse any candidacy; 
of Dan Moody of Williamson coun
ty for governor. The amendmen*. 
was tabled by the same vote.

A second amendment was then of-1 
fered by Graves which declared that 
James E. Ferguson had held office 
for approximately two term,:, that 
Itlirlam A. Ferguson had been elect
ed to office on the plea that she 
wanted only a single, and that the 
democratic executive committee 
was opposed to granting to James 
E. Ferguson whal would amount to 1 
a fourth term. The amendment was 
tabled by the vote of 18 to 7.

The original resolutions were; 
then adopted by record vote and a 
reconsideration was Immediately 
moved by Bruce of Wichita Falls 
with Graves as first speaker. He 
charged that the committee was 
"hand picked," and that the adopt 
tlon of the resolutions constituted 
an “unfair exhibition.” and declar
ed against any attempt to "shackle" j 
the democratic voter.

Graves stated he had supported 
Ferguson in the twentieth district 
and had stumped the district In op
position to Robertson and Butte In 
the preceding election, that he had'' 
been "born and raised" with l#an 
Moody, but that he was not, Mr en-, 
dorsfng of any one candidate in the 
present race.

C. C. McDonald, Wichita Falls, 
speaking for the original resolu
tions, declared those offered hy tie- 
opposition were “ insulting.” and 
characterized Graves’ remark as an 
•'apology." He declared the resolu
tions expressed the traditions of 
the Democratic party.

PAG E FIVE

THE TH RIFTY BUYER TR AD ES A T

C H A N C E LLO R  G R O C ER Y  CO.

Thrift is wise spending. Thrifty 

people get whal they need, but avoid 

waste. When you buy at Chancellor 

(grocery you get the quality you prefer, 

the quantity you need, and the lowest 

price. Thus you actually cut the family 

food hill without sacrificing the quality 

or skimping on the quantity. Try it and 

see for yourself.

You can 8aveW »ey^6y taking ad- 

vantage oj>rtfrwoek-end specials.

firing us your country produce. We 
pay the highest market price.

C H A N C E LLO R  G R O C ER Y CO.

.  _ • i at which time Mrs. Ferguson will
t ' P e a k  nere.

The democratic executive com-
i mittee meeting opened shortly bo- 

1 ! fore noon with two or more impor-

INTERCDMMUNAL RIOTS 
IN INDIA ARE MARKED 

BY MANY CASUALTIES
SIMLA, British India. June 15.— 

(fl*)—Eight Moslems were killed 
and 14 Moslems and 9 Sikhs injured 
in inter-communal riots which 
broke out at Rawal Plndl last night 
owing to the suggested erection of 
a motion picture theatre near a 
mosque. The grain market was de
stroyed. and extensive looting oc
curred In the aide streets.

Military pickets hare been sta
tioned throughout the town and the 
situation today was well under con
trol.

and the Colorado River is not far 
away. The Brownwood Country 
Cluh has a well-stocked lake and

„ . 7, a p o *c C®U™J f,ve m,lcs from Jh* | t„nt matters awaiting action. The
bringing a big growth to all crops, i ci,y’ . a,lli ,|,cr* are Ja?5sr-I“ t*‘*r first of these was the selection of 
Cotton Is in good shape and grain 1 1>op,u ar sPot* can 1,0 “  a successor to Dwight Llewelling !
crops are reported as large. UP™ H«iutry at any of the , , d state committeeman from ;

i R m v n w n o H  en rtrf i n p- irn fv lq  M tnrns I _ __ __  .The southern counties also had 
fairly good weather, but light rains 
now would do no harm and much 
good.

In the Gulf States, light rains 
fell in some counties, but nioistnre 
is badly needed in others. Condi
tions in some sections have become 
much better during the last two 
weeks.

Western Texas has had good 
weather, and the crop Is well ad
vanced. In most counties, there Is 
plenty of moisture In the ground.

Oklahoma reports show condi
tions iu the various counties as 
from fair to good. The cotton 
crop is backward In many portions 
aud In some places rains are need
ed badly.”

Brownwood sporting goods stores. 1 
Pure Sulphur Water.

Adjacent to the city are several I
Dallas. The second was the choos
ing of the next meeting place of

. . . . .  . „  .the state democratic conventionpopular resorts that draw a heavy , clttos bldd,nR
patronage from the surround ng1 |h merHnp
section. Large outdoor swln.mlng | Th„ roHO|uttons. adopted after

substitutes and amend- 
j ments had been offered to them, 
read as follows:

“Resolved that

Dave W. lint her lord look the 
stand in defense of his liberty 
Ttiesda) at 2:!K* I’ . M. A
larger erond was In attendance 
than heretofore dnrlmr the 
trial. Several witnesses who 
heard the shots which killed 
Joe Griffith preceded Rather- 
lord.
Rutherford testified that Facie hid the bottle In her s.ove

Jurors Secured ! ing were the one* he had on. A
The jurors in the trial of Dave1 number of witnesses who beard the 

; W. Rutherford, charged with the shots and went to the sc hen.* of the
I murder of J. H. Griffith on Feb-1 fight were called.
] ruary 16, 1924. at Santa Anna, was 
j secured after the examination of 
! 41) veniremen. The following com
pose the jury: J L. Teague. L. B.
Furgeson, W. J English. D Cun- 

I niugham. Fred Perry. A. L. Petty 
i Temple Dunn, William King, A. E 

Daniels, Jasper Wright and H.
| Pedigo. I
r Rutherford plead not guilty and 
i tin* first witness was called.

Mrs. W. H. Ragsdale of Santa 
! Anna was the first witness for the 
I state. She testified that on the 
j day of the shooting she saw 
Rutherford come through an alley 

! back of her house, atop at a gar- 
| age for a few minutes, and then 
pass on. She went to where he 

I had stopped and got a bottle oi 
| whiskey from under a board. Shi

About

The dying declaration of Griffith 
was introduced by the state. The
defense objected, but was over
ruled. The declaration contained in 
substance that which was testified 
hy Will Conley on Monday. Grif
fith said Rutherford fired the first 
shot.

CONFERENCE 10
m m t

I  [ HAD
GOOD METING MONOAY 
NIGHT-MANY SPEECHES

ANNOUNCING

fTi * Pp*>nirg s * ‘S6

W H Q I O O O  F U R IH T U

108 S.

Dealers, in

New and Second Hand f  urniture
W e invite^the public to visit our store

REPAIR WORK

H. M. EDGAR, Proprietor

Phone 1157

B etel >: asaseii!

7

Responding to the call of gene
ral Chairman Charles M. Carpen
ter, of the Water Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, quite a 
number of Citizens gathered at 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms 
Monday night. Several addresses 
were delivered, by way of report
ing on the recent trip of citizens 
to Wichita Falls and the talks of 
Former Mayor J. R. Looney, and 
Harry Kuoz. Sr., were especially 
entertaining aud Instructive as 
well as that of Dr. Godbold. Mr. 
Knox wept into the subject at 
soon- length and showed that his 
trip to Wichita Falls had been one 
of much benefit, and that he la 
now thoroughly sold in regard to 
the water proposition. Before 
going to Wichita Falls, he said be 
had not been thoroughly sold on 
the various features. His remarks 
and the manner in which he aus- 
wered questions last night shows 
conclusively that he took pains to 
go Into the subject in a critical 
ahd exhaustive way. The addrest 
of Mr. Looney was also very fine, 

j Dr. Godbold suggested that every 
I assistance he given to the steer 
] iug committee. In this work, as he 
had inplicit faith in the committee 
and felt sure the committee would 
adopt the proper plane of pro
cedure.

Brief talks were made by Fred 
W Greber. Fred B. Abney, both 

i members of the steering committee, 
'Judge C. L. McCartney. Judge G. 
N. Hai risen. Judge I. J. Rice. Chax 

i M. Carpenter, general chairman, C. 
j A. Bratton, chairman of the iteer- 
| In* committee, and Secretary Crab- 
I tree of the Chamber of Commerce.

There was no illesensiou iu lue 
( Idea that the first and most im

portant thing to do la to secure a 
permanent water supply for 
Brownwood. This Is to be Ihc pri
mary and paramount objective.

of pure sulphur water from deep 
wells prove a welcome relief from 
the heat In summer and an indoor 
pool is used throughout the win
ter months, as this water is regard
ed highly for its curative proper
ties.

Hotel and garage accomodations 
in Hruwnwood are excellent aud 
the vacation tourist following The 
News suggested route through 
Central Texas will find here a 
good place to stop before following 
the drive farther west to San An
gelo.

Following is a mileage log of 
the route from Glen Rose to 
Brownwood. It may be found to 
vary somewhat from Individual 
readings, but should be found 
helpful In following the suggested 
route.

Glen Rose to Brownwood
Somervell county courthouse,

Glen Rose—Keep straight 
ahead on paved road usedB
on entering to w n ____ ____ 0.0

Cross Paluxy River bridge.. 2.0
Gloss _____________   13.5
Paving ends-—Keep straighi

ahead on dirt road ________18.3
Turn right at fo r k ___________14.2
Chalk Mountain ___________23.0
Turn left *1 f o r k ___________ 35.3
Bear right ______________.. .  X5.G
Stephenville.-Turn left around

Eruth county courthouse_37.4
Continue to Stcphcnvitle limits 

aud follow paving around
cemetery _____ 38.7

Dnblin—Keep .straight through
town ______>„______   52.2

Bear right V  f o r k ___ _______41.5
Proctor—Keep straight ahead. 41.v
Turn right . . . .______   71.7
Comanche—Turn to right on 

plBxa beyond Comanche Co.
>ourthouse and continue on
w estw ard___ ________   75.9

Curio collection _____________84.5
Blanket—Keep straight ahead. 91.6 
Entering Brownwood pass

tourist park at ___________ 107.5
Brownwfiod—Brown oouuty

courthouse________   108.1

we. the state 
democratic executive committee, in 
regular session at this time, give 
our full and complete endorsement 
to the present state democratic o f 
ficers and commend Ih"ir adminis
tration of the affairs of the state as 

jbeing economical, faithful and ef
ficient.

“ And we further go on record as 
favoring the lime honored demo
cratic precedents of a second term 
for all fuithful. efficient public ser
vants.

“That It is the sense of the state 
democratic executive committee

Joe Griffith, the deceased, fired the 
first shot on the night of the fatal 
difficulty. Conley testified Mon
day Rutherford fired first.

The defendant said that he had a 
"cutting scape” with Uncle Joe the 
previous August while under the In
fluence of "jake." an intoxicating 
Honor. He said that Griffith had 
hounded h.'ni for five years and had 
never “ got a thing on him.”

He said he had talked with Grif
fith and told him to leave him alone 
unless he "had something on him" 
and a warrant to arrest him Ruth
erford said he got to town on the 
day of the shooting about 2 :0"  p. m. 
and thM lie did not go through ih.

twenty minutes later three Mexl 
cans came by and 3tnpped at the 
same place, then passed on

She notified her husband, and 
later Griffith, who was deputy 
sheriff. On cross examination 
Mrs. Ragsdale said she did not 
see Rutherford put any whiskey , . „
there. On redirect examination. | men and Kng.nemen, 
she said she knew Rutherford well 
and was sure he was the man in

'.Mr W. H. Ragsdale then took ! f'Jr, I8.* * 1 “ I , /in” 't " d e" <*e<1 
the stand aud testified that ho had 1 1 a .. .  
gone with Griffith to get the whis- j 
key from the stove.

Eye-Witness Testifies

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June IS.— 
IjF i—Separate demands for wage 
increase will be presented to the 
railroads by the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire

An eight day conference of suh-
■ committees of these two organiza
tions in an effort to reach a hnaic

W. S. Couley, at the time of Ihc 
shooting, a constable, was called

I A Johnston, grand chief of fh- 
engineers, announced that the 

I general chairman of his brother 
hood would formula'e their own 

; wage requents srpgraltoly today. 
He declined to oay what provedalley aid leave a bottle of wiuakev. paW that „ „  the ht of th<. , ™  '"V-V

yes- O.oo,in. tm I,.a Knnn, .i .h  'I** stumbling block Ui the cooleras testified by Mrs. Ragsdale 
terdav.

He sx lt li.ii while starting hor.n
shooting he had been with Griffith
and later he and Griffith earn- J had ^  ho,,t „ d  the engin
Rutherford and Shoat Shelton |' eers and Bremen would present 

joint demands of $1 to 31 <4 a day
that those charged with the duty nrlft,,h hailed b in  and told h'm lie in~,''hit« v  near"the'sllev andT.Ti
of providing for the holding of the hjlll a ease of transporting liquor "i .a im RuX?f..rM stonnei i >’ ln* “ «**"*"'•* ° l «  *' a flay
democratic primary elections In | apains( hjn, askpfi rir„ flth if h,. ^   ̂ Griffith I ■Sml*ar to those of the Brotherhood
Texas should as far as possible see , rt warraut lind orifflth said he f. ' , '■, !!? * .? , h ° riff',h I „f Railroad Trainmen and 'Order
that none but » « * « « ; !  Uld not. N s l iwa, 0̂  . " T i l 0 Un<,Cr of Railway .Coududoi s

Santa Anna Star 
to Coach Football 

at Victoria High

pate In such elections, and that the 
heat test of a voters democracy Is 
hla support on the regular nomi
nees of the party.

The committee signing the reso
lutions consisted of Harry Tom 
King, chairman; Cecil II. Smith 
and W. N. Jones.

Ferramiiltev t nntrol.

Among the 153 grad dales award
ed diplomas by the United 
Slates Military Academy at 
West Point. New York, Sat 
tirday, was Harry M Grizzard of 
Fort Worth, formerly of Brown 
wood. He has a number of friends 
here who are glad to learn of his 
auocesafnl work in one of the 
etrlcteet schools in the country.

The populnflou of Maulaghaui
England, contains Tour I tinea a 
many women as men.

The Brown I minty Girl* Ulnli ee- 
■ oiipme/i' will be held ut Laky - 
wood on Thursday aud Fridav. June 
17th and 18th. About 200 or 2t0 
girls are expected to be In alien 
dance Mies Mildred Horton, -State 
Home Demonstration Agent, and 
Miss Helm Swift, District Agent, 
will apeak oa “ How Olnh Women 
Mnke Money " Mia* Swift will give 
■ ru g  demonstration. A number of 
others will be on the program.

Delegates and proxy holders who 
supported the resolutions v/erc.

E. B. Blalock. Woodlawn; R. P 
Willis. WiChita Falls; W. T. Willis,
Wichita Falls; J. T. lam e, Ath
ens: Walter W'. Jones, Mineola. W.
H. Dickerson. Sulphur Springs; VTuesdav 
Cecil H. Smith. Sherman;' Richard -
B. Humphrey, Dallas: W. Tt. Miller.
Wichita Falls; John Davenport,
Wichita Falls; George P. Robert
son, Meridian; Honor Latham.
Bowie; H. Y. Cummings. Wichita 
Falls; Harry Tom King. Abilene;
C. C. McDonald, Wichita Falls. R.
T. Crawford, Wichita Falls: B. R.
Wall, Grapevine; C. E. Kelly, El 
Paso.

Those who opposed the resolu 
tion and supported the substitutes 
and proposed amendments were:
T. T. Montgomery. Wichita Falls;
Pat E. Hooks, Itasca: Luther Hoff
man. Wichita Falls; H. J, Bruce.
Wlehlto Falls; A. 8 Voody, Hous
ton: M. M Craves, Georgetown: C.
C. Small. Wellington.

Arthur R. Eldson, Hamilton, pre
sided as chairman. Richard T.
Fleming. Houston, acted as secre
tary.

Candidates Certified 
The following candidates for 

state offioes were certified for the 
ballot by a committee consisting 
of Charge P. Robinson, chairman;
C. C. McDonald and E. B. Blalock.

Governor: Lynch Davidsao. Har
ris county; Miriam A Ferguson.
Boll county; I Cate M. Johns m.
Bexar county. Den Moody. Wil
liamson county; Edith Wilmryns,
Dallas county; O. F. Zimmers an.
Morris county.

Lieutenant governor- Barry Ml 
' Dallas. *

Rutherford testified that l,a had 
heard numerous threats against his 
life purpori'r.g to be .cade by Grif
fith. He said Griffith fired at him 
and he turned rnd saw Conley and 
thinking ihey vculd kill Ma.. fir- d 
at both tlti oilier men.

The tro'Juers which he won* and 
the under bothlnr: was exhibited 
and each showed marks ragged anil

! the light of a street lamp.
Ho heard Griffith say: ‘Don’t 

you go off Dave." and then saw 
Rutherford with his hands clasped 
over a pistol in front of him. 
Rutherford shot and the bullet 
entered the stomach of Griffith 
who put his right hand on his 
wound and reached for his gun 
with his left.

Rutherford shot 3 times, once I Albert Lowe of Santa Anna, four-

gun shots. The pistols of each Were! 
also shown.

Slate Opens.
Dr. T. R. Sealy of Santa Anna 

began the testimouy for the state 
H e testified that

all three bullets taking effect. 
Griffith filed several times, one 
shot hitting Rutherford in the side 
of the head.

All three were taken to the hos- 
ho attended the three men shot In i Pl,a' those attracted by the 
the affair | s0111*1 of shots. Couley stayed In

J. G. Thompson said he had . » » «
heard Rutherford make threats *,t’ w,,f, Griffith lived 24
against Griffith. The state at this , h,,,ira ^ iug shot. The battle
time Introduced testimony that i (Mrred about 9:3d or 1O;0O|

that her husband had brought the 
battle of whiskey found hy Mrs 
Ragsdale to her and she had turn
ed it over to her son. Jess. Ha 
testified that she had done so and 
that he had given the bottle to Dirk 
Pauley, sheriff of 'Coleman county.

The state Introduced testimony 
given by Pauley, now dead, at the 
previous trial ns to the whiskey

. w • -•***'

|hrown snchjn  n.l ;ht be caused by, nt oVimth ' and'twh-r ~ at Conley I raar ®**ba»  P|ayer a‘  TArh,t,rJ : “ *'veralty quarter
back last season, has signed to 
coach and teach in Victoria High 
School and Junior College for next, 
year Lowe will receive kltt de
gree from Trinity this summer.

Ii is liken that'the former Trtni- 
ty grid star will coach the JuBfWr 
college foot hall and baseball tcaMk. 
with the high school football and 
baseball teams, and the junior co l
lege track teams being handled by

!Rutherford bad plead gntlty to* ag ; ? / “ **• ° «  ,he nl*ht °t February, hia assistants, 
gravated assault against the p e r -!16 1*24. the witness said | Lowe played an important V f  t
son of Griffith the previous Aug-! Thr ,riHl of nav,;> w  Rutherford in the success achieved on the prid- 
n*t. Mrs. .loo Griffith testified for killing of J. H Griffith at. Iron hy the Tigers last year and w

Sants Anna on February 18th, 1924, a result was named on the all-T. 
was drawing to a close thin morn- 1. A. A team. He led the Tigetd'iB 
ing when the court was recessed scoring, making practically all of 
until tills afternoon because of the 
funeral of W. N. Adams 

No important witnesses were call
ed this morning, A number of char
acter wiinesses testified that the 
character of the deceased was good.
Ford Barnes said that Rutherford 

having been given to him. The j was apparently under the influ-
defendant introduced testimony to once of liquor when the knife fight 
tha fact that no warrant hkd boer. I between Rutherford and G -iTtth 
issued for the arrest of Rutherford.! occurred.
The state rested temporarily.

The defense opened with Dr. Otis C. Waddell, sheriff of Mc-
Sealy. who said he did not small I CuBoch county, was called to the
lifiuor on the breath of either Ru- stand axd the guns used by the two 
therfoni or Grlfftth. men or. the fatal night and the bot-l

J. J. Gregg, at that time Jus- tie of "corn" alleged to have been | According to 
lice of the Peace at Santa Anna I placed la the alley by Rutherford I given In other 
testified that be saw the knife Jon that night were exhibited. He | son Is to
fight between Rutherford and said they were turned over to him! 3 o ’clock 
Griffith the previous August. A I at the time of the former trial hy 14. It Is unde 
nnmbei of other witnesses testi- ISheriff Dirk Pauley, now dead. truck will he pla<4K
fled a* to having talked to Or!f-| Mrs. Dure Rutherford fexflfh>d perhaps, on the 
Gib about ftbthertoed and to ha»-1 Twesghy afternoon thnt the trous- instead of having^™

’■•'aril ihc shot* on the nlghl'er* exhibited a* being worn hy the* take place in the ,
'J. defendant on the night of th» shoot- also because of the West.

his touchdowns after long runs 
nearly the length of the field. Ha 
was one of the best dropkickert in 
Texas college circles last year.

Besides lettering In football four 
years. Lowe won his T '  In track 
two seasons.

The Trinity star coached football 
m Santa Anna High School in 
1924.

Ferguson to Speak in 
Brownwood 14th Da? 

of July Says

35155997
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Opening of Brownwood’s Newest Grocery

THE

r CLARENCE
SAUNDERS

“ H E L P  Y O U R S E LF ”  SYSTEM

On Thursday, June 24th
u

A t t e n d  O u r  O p e n in jfT J a y  
STEPPING STONES TJ/a  BETTER 

LIVING AT LEM € O S T

CLAUDE WEEDON
: located in the Evans Bldg, Cor. Fisk and E . Lee

hi. s o b . Jack Sclttils one last last werk 
tor the Kern-tit of his health.

Mrs. I). N. House of I .e veil anil has 
been visitin/ hrt, daughter, Mrs. Olio 
Strange, umi other relatives here.

Highway Garage, Ervin Mrdealf, 
proprietor, has recently changed 
hands and is now owned by Forrest 
rainier and Jor Forehand, two Bangs 
youths, who have made their home 
here for several years and are well 
known as hustlers.

Mrs. Hillard Laswrll of Ft. Worth 
came in Monday in answer to a mes
sage telling her of the serious illness 
of her brother, S. P. Martin, Jr. who 
is sick in a Brownwiaal hospital.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wolf waa buried .Monday afternoon 
in the Bangs cemetery.

S. P. Martin, Jr. who was carried 
to a Bmwnwnod hospital last Wed
nesday and operated for thruat trou
ble is greatly improved at this writ
ing.

The daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. H 
Byler is reported oil the sick list.

Max Wilson is suffering from poi
son at this writing

Attention! 1
If we refinish your car, you are assured 

of a

G U A R A N T E E D

Zephyr

p—

Jordan Springs
Wf had a nice rain .Sunday night 

Farmers are all busy getting ready 
for the thresher.

Mrs. Isre Joan, who has liern quilt 
sick, is improving.

O. Ruabing ami family from (\»ggin 
attended church iirre Sunday.

Mias Olcne Reece is home from 
Denton.

Miss I /Orene Dell ay is on the sirk 
list this week.

Lloyd Cooper visited relatives and 
attended the singing at Bethel Sun
day.

Our Club girls are preparing to 
attend the encampment at Lakewood.

Mrs. Claude Rodgers is quite sick 
this week.

Miss Ted Nickolson of Brown- 
wood visited Miss Jewell Holleman 
Saturday and Sunday.

Will Holleman and family from Mt. 
1 '/.ion visited at C. C. Del lays and M. 
L. CfMkper'. Sunday.

Mrs. Lincoln from Abilene is liere 
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Claude 
Rodgers and Mrs. I,ee Jones.

Wr had with u* .Sunday Rev. Han
na, a student of Howard Payne col
lege and a native of Palestine. His 
sermon and lectures were very enter- 

j taining and instructive.

Beaird
The rain Friday was go»«d on the 

crops.
J<»e Galloway made a business trip 

to BrownwiNid 'Thursday.
Ray McGaha preached his last ser

mon at Bethel Sunda>.
Y. Galloway and daughter, Mar

garet was in Blanket Monday.
Miss Victoria Galloway left Wed

nesday for her houie in Brevard, N. 
C. She has been visiting Freeman 
Galloway for nearly three years.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stewart and 
family were visiting F. Galloway and 
family Tuesday night.

Ruby Cornelius was in Bmwnwood 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Coir and fam
ily were visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Cole of /.ephyr Tuesday night.

F. Galloway and daughter made a 
business trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

R. B. Cole was in 'Arphyr Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. J N Quirl of /.ephyr was 
visiting Mrs. R. B. Cole Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griggs arc 
the proud parents of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. A dork ami family of 
Browimrood were vialting Mr. ami 
Mr*.. Joe Green Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. (i. Douglas and d*tighter. 
Kdnn Caroline were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Hart, Jr. Thursday.

R. B. Cole attended court Monday 
in Brown wood.

Many of the people attended the 
singing convent hoi at Bethel Sunday.

Mrs. II C. Cole of Oklahoma was 
visiting Mrs. R. B. Cole ami children 
'Thursday afternoon.

J. N. Beaird of Brown wood is vis
iting C. W. Beaird of this place.

Ixesley Bolt was in Zephyr Thurs
day.

Bangs

Hits of the Day''
on

Perfect Records
Come in ami hear all the latest 
song and dance numbers on 
the “ Perfect Records.” 
Splendid, double disc Records 
—the best artists that can be 
found.

Rig stock to choose from and 
the price is only.................. 30c

dF * Come and hear these.

JO N E S  &  DUBLIN
306 Center A re. Brownwood

Fred Strange ami family spent last
Sunday at Novice visitinir Mrs.

FStrange's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
, H. Griffith.

Mrs. H. A. Brack, better known as
I “Auntie" visited relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. C. B. Gu>|trr and sons re
turned Monday from Procter af*rr a 
wrek'a visit to relatives.

Mrs. W. f„ Daniel and daughter. 
Miss lavla May, visited relatives at 
■Stephenville last week.

H. M. Avjoger of Weaiaeo, a iontr 
lime resident of this routity, was 
shaking hands with friend, in Kangs 
last week.

Miss l.uelia Pulliam, who is. at
tending summer school in Bmwnwood 
spent Saturday and Sunday in the 
home of her mother and traialpar-
ent.

A new son has arrived in the home 
III Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Glairman. 
and will answer to the name of Ray
Vs nee.

Mrs. F.. D. Sheffield, who fias heen 
spending some time with her ehibirrn 
south of town, returned inline Satur-

Iday.
Hugh Walton and Mark Rhodes re

turned last week from an overland 
triji to New Mexico.

N. P. Robertson and family came 
in last week from Weslaco for a risit 
to relatives here. Mr. Hohertson was 
one time in business here. Frirnds 
are always glad to welcome them 
hack.

Mr. anil Mrs. Corbet Geer happen
ed to a very painfal accident Friday 
'light when they lost the ear in which 
they were riding by fire. They ran 
out of gas and went to a nearby 
house and Imrrowed gas to eomplrtr 
their journey home, and it lietng dark 
Mrs. (ieer lighted a match to aaaixt 
her husband in putting the gasoline 
in the ear when the match became 
ignited and they both received pain 
ful burns.

Jessie Avingrr and three daughter, 
of Weslaco were Bangs visitors last
week.

Res Joe Friiaell preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning.

The Junior F.pworth la-ague pro
gram for Sunday. June 20th:

Leader, Allie Rae Coffey.
Subject: What Shall We GfVe to

.lc*us? II Cor. 9:7.
Ver»e for tin- week, Loranaa Cole.
Hymn No. 711.
Prayer, Mrs. Cole.
Scripture verse. Novice Shelton.
Talk by leader.
First Junior, Psalm 2:1, Margaret 

Cole.
Second Junior, Psalm 1:10, Monxou 

Cole.
Third Junior, Genesis 1:11-12, Ju

nior Shark lefont.
Fourth Junior, Deuteronomy 8:11- 

lb. Marvin Ia*e Ford.
Fifth Junior. Job 41-11, Mary Kell 

Shelton.
Sixth Junior. I Cor. 6:19-20, Nan

nie Far Shelton.
Talk hy Junior. Our Money, Myrtle

Kimbrrll.
Our Talents, Novice Shelton.
Dimes or Dollars, Allie Rae Coffey.
Prayer, Myrtle Kimhreli.
Hymn.
Benedict ion.
The singing convention that was 

held at Bethel Sunday was enjoyed 
by all who attended.

G. W. Ward made a business trip 
to Brownwood Tuesday.

Aurrlia Petty, who has hern visit
ing in De l-enn returned home Sun
day.

Robert Ware nf Richland Springs 
spent Sunday with his brother, G. W. 
Mw re.

I.ittle Norma Petty, the little son 
of Yr and Mrs Murphy Petty, was 
bitten hy a rattlesnake Tuesday. He 
is doing tine at this writing.

Itoy Kelvin made a business trip 
to Bmwnwood Monday.

Intermediate League program June
20. 1926:

la-ader, Thelma Pliler.
Suhjrrt: How We Can Take of

Religion With i s on Our Vacation.
Psalms 139:1-12.
Song.
Prayer.
Prayer for the week, Aurila Petty.
Tested hy the Bible, Fl.iise Cabler.
Duet: Altie Mae Beaty ami la-lias 

Vanxdant.
Packing Our Grip. Vivian Kelvin.
Reading, Ktlieitnore Pliler.
Special music, Charles Cabler.
Business.
Benediction.
Miss Einise Cabler k visiting rela

tives in Brownwood th. * week.
Mr. and Mrs. Forehand of Blanket 

were in Zephyr Sunday.
Mrs. O. D. Couch of Mnliin was 

visiting in Zephyr Tuesday.
Messrs. W. R. Shelton and II. E. 

Cobb made a business trip to Fort 
Worth last week.

The Ladies' Missionsrv Society will 
give an ice cream (.upper at the tab
ernacle Saturday night, June 26lh

Messrs. I). F. Petty and G. W. 
Ware attended the hast-hall game in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Miss Lucile Dabney, who has been 
in the Brownwood hospital returned 
to her home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis S. Black i f  
Brownwood spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney and fam
ily.

Mrs. J. E. Couch is in the Brown- 
wood hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Maripiet, who 
have been visiting at this place re
turned to their home in Dallas Mon
day.

William Dabney of Dallas is vis
iting Mr and Mrs. A. B. Dabney 
and family.

Job at Reasonable Prices

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY

MENT PLAN

West T ern  Auto Refinishing Co.
402 £. Lee St. Brownwood, Tex*y

Blanket

Mrs, Curtl). Slrteld * was operated 
jin a Brownwood hospital last week.

Del me Boler is in Brownwood,
I where lie Is rrlief operator for Santa
I' F« Railway Company.

J. W. Sehult. whose home i* at 
Pharr, wag brought to the home at

Senior League Program for Sun
day. June 2<>th:

Subject: Christian Forgiveness.
leader, lam Ramsey.
Opening song. No. 84
Prayer, followed by the laird's 

Prayer.
Song. No. 70.
Scripture lesson: Luke 17:4; Matt. 

ti:12-14; 18:23-25, hy leader.
Reading. Bcnita Yantis.
Some Parables of God's Forgive

ness, Annie Strickland.
Addresses: 1, Mr*. H. L. Moore; 

2, Leah McLaughlin; 3, Glen Moore.
Don't Carry a Grudge, James 5:9, 

John Carpenter.
A imonneement *.
Iteoed ict ion.
Each Sunday there v ill be some

thing special for file devotional meet 
ing besides what is on the printed 
program.

Rev. ami Mrs. Huie came home 
Wednesday from a trip to Houston, 
where they spent several days visit- 

i ing relatives.
Mis» Mary Smith spent last week 

end with tier sister. Miss Sarah who 
is attending Daniel Baker College

P. H. Smith attended court Friday 
in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Morris’ little 
daughter, Virginia, has heen real sirk 
hut we are glad to hear she is much 
improved.

Mrs. W. P Rogers hss heen suf
fering for some time with rheuma
tism. but we srr glad to report her 
improving.

John Carpenter had business in 
Bisnhet Monday.

Mf«. Ahhury and little son, Fred, 
left tor their home in Houston last 
I liurViay after spending a few days 
here Jr if h her parent*, Mr and Mrs. 
Fm g Smith.

Rev. Page filled his regular ap
pointment at Turkey Peak last Sun
day morning.

J. T. Curry of Ranger is here to 
spend the summer with Ills grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tunnell of Cross 
Cut came in Saturday afternoon for 
n visit with relatives and to attrml 
the singing convention at Bethel

Herman Cole and family of Okla
homa were here one day last week vis
iting Rev. Page and family.

Rev. Gaston from near Cleburne 
was here Saturday on his way to at- j 
tend tile General Conference of the 
Methodist church which meets in 
Memphis Tetm.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Henderson of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hen
derson of New Mexico were here the 
first of the week the guests of their 
brother, Rev. J. B. Henderson and 
family. They all left Monday for a 
fishing trip near London.

Uncle Clifford Smith celebrated his 
birthday las* Wednesday hy having a 
number of his friends ami neighbors 
take dinner with him. Quite a crowd 
was present to enjoy Hie happy occa
sion hut a larger crowd would have 
heen present had it not been such a 
busy time with the farmers. After 
dinner several pictures were made of 
the ones present.

Mrs. I .a nr of Pioneer was here to 
enjoy the day with her father and 
mother on this occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ukc Reeves went to 
Brownwood Wednesday.

Mrs. Gooch of Lam sa came in Sun
day night to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox passed through 
one clay this week on llieir way to 
Stephenville to see Mr. Knox's fath
er who ix sick. Mrs. Knox was form
erly Miss Sue Bettis.

Harry Bettis. Charley Cohit, Pat 
Green and Ernest Alien went to FT. 
Worth last Sunday to see the hall 
game.

Wesley Dowdy and family left Sun
day for Krrrville to visit his parents.

Mrs. J. D. Gray went to Comanche 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Irhy visited their] 
daughter anil family near Comanche ’ 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks were 
Brownwood shoppers Monday.

Prof. Cornelius is to liegin his sing
ing school lure the first day of July. 
This is the sixth lime Prof. Cornelius 
lias taught u class in singing in Blan
ket and it seems now it will be the 
largest elass he has ever lu*d. There 
will lie an all-day singing here Ha- 
first Sunday in July. Everybody In
vited.

Otwell Hnohester of De I .eon is 
here visiting his grand|uirents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. C. Hicks.

Mrs. Sain Bradley was called to 
Fori Worth one day last week on ac
count nf the illness of her daughter. 
Miss Irma. Mrs. Bradley came home 
Sunday and reported Miss Irma im
proving.

Rev. W. H. Keener, a former pas
tor of the Methodist church here, has 
heen in a sanitarium in Mtiskugre, 
Okla., for several weeks. In a letter 
to his daughter here Mrs. J. D. Gray 
he stated he was doing nicely and 
expected to be able to go to his home 
in Thornton Wednesday of this week. 
His many friends an- glad to hear 
of his recovery.

Miss Iva B. Morris and brother,! 
Oral D. of Sidney were Blanket vis- 
Itors last Monday.

Beryl Switser went to Comanclie 
Friday.

The Blanket Cats went to Zephyr 
last Monday afternoon and pluyed the 
Zephyr hall team in n matched game. | 
The result was 7 and 5 in favor of | 
Blanket Cats.

Joe Reeves spent a while here Mon
day visiting his father, Luke Reeves.

Quite a crowd of Blanket proplr 
attended the singing convention at 
Bethel lust Sunday. •

Bovs Club Work
A Radio Talk at station H'A/I (The 

Atlanta Journal I hy Mr. T. A. 
Aimt. Alalr flog*’ Club Ayent, of 
Auburn. Alabama.

“There is no difference in tlw way 
a boy should prepare, fertilise, cul
tivate and work corn, cotton, or any 
otlirr crop, and that of a man. What 
I mean is that thr same seed and 
fertiliser that is good for a boy to 
use is the same kind a man should 
use. And the same thing is true of 
thr management of livestock. If it 
is best for a hoy to have a good pas
ture for his pig, it is best for a man 
to huvr a good pasture for his hogs. 
There is this difference in working 
with hoy* and working with men, boys 
will always follow instructions and 
men seldom ever follow them to the 
letter. A mail invariably makes some 
change in the method of fertilising as 
recommended, or if he is fceiling some 
kind of livestock lie makes some 
change !r. the feed

endorsed the notes, took them to thr 
hank and got the money for the boys.

“ In Coosa county, Alabama, the 
local hanks financed the Iwys. A 
bank would take one or two clubs 
and finance them, each boy signed a 
note anil his father signed it with 
him. So far as wr bat^ liern able to 
learn, not a single boy failed to pay 
off his note.

“The figures I will now give you 
are iui Boys’ Club work in Alabama 
for 1925:

“There were 371 organised club* 
with duly electrd olfierrs and a total 
enrollment of 5,271 hoys. Of this 
number 3,170 or 60.6% completed 
their projects and turned in record 
books.

“ We held throughout the State 35 
ramps for the Iwys with a total at
tendance of 2,092 boys and 1,547 men.

“Sisty per cent of the entire en
rollment in Boys’ Club in 1925 took 
cotton fertiliser work. Practically 
all of these boys used what lias been 
called the 'Auburn Method' of fer
tilising cotton, which is:

400 pounds Acid Phosphate, put 
out at planting time.

60 to 100 pound* Muriate of Pot
ash, put out at planting time,

200 |N>unds Nitrate of Sida: one- 
fourth put nut at planting time ami 
the other 150 pounds put out as a 
side dressing as soon as the cotton is 
elioptieil.

“ 1,071 of these hoys made a hale 
or more per acre, some of them mak
ing as high as lVi lisle*.

'"2,021 of the hoys reporting made 
an average of 1,046 pounds sei-d cot
ton t>cr acre.

“The official preliminary estimate 
made by the I’nited States Depart

ment nf Agriculture on December l, 
1925, showed an averagr yield of 515
pound* of seed cotton jver acre. This 
shows an increase of 531 pounds of 
*red cotton per acre, or twice as 
much for the boys who used the ‘Au
burn Method' of fertilising as the 
farmers where probably 90 per cent 
of them used the old method of 200 
|M>unds of 10-3-3.

“The average yield of corn for the 
State of Alabama as given by the 
I'nited Statrs Department of Agri-- 
culture in 1926 showed I3V4 bushels 
l>er acre. The average yield of the 
( lull Boys using from 100 lo 200 
pound* of Nitratr of Soda, put out 
when Hie corn was about knee-high 
(20-30 indie*), was 40.6 bushels per 
acre.”

Woman Lights Stove 
Throw Match on Floor 
Catches Fire— May Die

>5'

WACO, Juno 12.— (/P)—Mrs. Mary 
E. Prlre 7R, received what, la be
lieved fatal hurna here today. She 
lighted ‘.he <yll stove In her apart
ment and threw the match 
on the floor. It la though* 
that the match waa not extlnguish- 

I cd and that her dress became ignlt- 
| oil.

Occupants of the house ansVered 
her scrcama, wrapping her In a 
quilt and throwing water on the 
burning garments. Physicians de
clare her condition serious.
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PHILADELPHIA. June 17 — (Na
tional League)—Clnclnnall-Phlla- 
delphia game postponed. Threaten
ing weather.

“The aims and purposes of Boys' 
Agricultural Club Work arr: to dem
onstrate such phases of field crops! 
and livestock problems hs have pass- ] 
cd the experimental stage.

“The fundamental principle of club j 
work is to demonstrate the establish- | 
i*d methods in agriculture that have 
lieen proven by the Agricultural Col
leges and the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, and not Just 
getting a hoy in the work for thr pur
pose of winning a prise, as so many 
hankers, business men and civic or
ganisations seem to think. In fact, 
the abuse of the prise idea lias been 
detrimental to the prngrrss of the 
work. If a small prise is properly 
handled, it will help the work, hut hig 
prise* distributed Indiscriminately will 
kill the work in any county in Ala
bama or any other state.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams of Port 
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L. Wil
liams of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Easterling ami daughter, 
Allyne of Brownwood. Mrs. W. W. 
Hicks and childrrn of Texarkana ore 
here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Smith were 
Brownwood visitors one day last 
week.

Thi* part of Brown county was 
visited by a fine rain last Sunday 
afternoon. It did hut little damage 
to the grain crop and was fine on 
other crop*.

Rev. Huie filled his regular ap
pointment in the l\ S. A. Presby
terian church here iaat Sunday morn
ing. The children's day program was 
to he rendered Sunday night but the 
rain prevented them from having it.

Thr Baptist Sunday school is plan
ning to have their rhildren's day pro
gram next Sunday night.

Rev. Page and family left Monday 
for West to visit hi* parents for ten 
days or two week*.

Mr. sod Mr*. Ernest Allen went 
to San Antonio Wednesday to visit 
Dr Cobb who it In a sanitarium at 
that place. We hope Dr. Cobb will 
wain he well again.

Theran Bird returned the last nf 
the week from a trip to Sweetwater, 
Fort Worth and other points.

Carl Ramsey made a business trip 
to fcFjmwllc last Friday. ^

"The thing we are striving to do 
is to teach tile youth on the farm how 
to make a more economical yield rath
er than how many bushels of corn or 
how many |>ounds of cotton can be 
grown on an acre, or how to handle 
livestock In a more economical way. 
rather than going out to sec who can 
grow the biggest ling.

“ Farming is like any other busi
ness. There are certain principles or 
method* of running a bank, or a mer
cantile establishment, and it will suc
ceed. There are many other ways 
they can be lumdled and fail. Farm
ing is the same way. Certain meth
ods Hnd practices can be applied on 
the farm and it will succeed, and such 
of the methods as have been proven 
are Hie tilings we try to get across 
to the boy.

“The idea of thrift is always held 
out to the boys. We believe one of 
the hig tilings in any boy's life i» 
starting a bank account early, because 
the man who ha* saved his earnings 
to the extent that he doesn’t suffer 
any very great financial embarrass
ment always makes a better ritixen 
than the fellow who has wasted every 
dollar he made, and we have more 
than 2.000 Club Boys with savings 
arcounts in the hanks in Alabama to
day.

“Of course, the Idea of making and 
saving money is not tile only thing we 
try to get to the hoy. Numerous oth
er things that enter into the making 
of a good citizen are strrssed at all 
times.

“The hanks, business men and farm 
organisations have lieen very friendly 
toward club work in Alabama. They 
have not givrn tlie boy* anything, hut 
have loaned or helped them to get 
money to buy good seed ami fertili
sers, which we believe I* the only real 
way to help farm boy*. It has lieen 
our observation that the more we give 
the hoy the more we hurt him. hut 
the more we help him to help himself 
the more wr have actually helped the 
hoy.

“ I will give you two illustrations 
of how the boys were financed and 
the practice waa pretty uniform thru- 
out the State.

“ In Pickens county, Alabama, each 
hov signed a note endorsed hy his I 
father and the Count} Farm Bureau

“ Good Equipment Makes A  
Good Home Getter”

Whenever you need Hardware or Implements, 

come to see us. Our prices are right, and we are 

always anxious to serve yoL

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Decring Dealers

H A R D W A R E
Telephone No. 1 79 Brownwood, Texas
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How Much Corn Will A  
Rooster Eat In

P a r t i  
P c 1

Three Days
T determine# at Adams Cash 

nd to make it
interesting we will Stamps as fol
lows for closest jruess: First prize, 3,000 
Stamps; second prize, 1,000 Stamps; 
third prize, 500 Stamps.
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Double the usual number of stamps 
will he ffiven for cash purchases made 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

I M I S  CASH t  c u n
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